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PREFACE.

m foILwing pages are humbly submitted to an im^

partial public, by an old officer, born in the army, uh$
has faithfully served his King and Country upwards of
forty one years ; and supported the character of a gentle.

man and an honest man, and who i: now deprived of hit

commissions, and left unknown, far from his native coun.

try, without the means of returning to it, or of supporting

himself and a large family ; and lest any "unfavorable

prejudice should be entertained against him, he feels it iii

cumbent to publish his case, and submit himself to thejudg.

ment of the public. He thinks it his duty to remark,

that the proceedings are not as complete as they ought to be,

owing to the impossibility of obtaining an authentic or cor.

rect copy, from the proper officer. However, he has used

his utmost endeavor to render the publication as correct

MS possible.

Montreal, esd December, 1809.

l*i
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To his most Gracious Majesty
George THE Thfrd, ofthe U-
niledKingdom ofGreatBrit-
ain and Ireland, King, Defen-
der of the Faith, <§'c. Sfc. Sfc.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

your Majefty ^J^^t^^f.^^Zl ^f'^?'ous re.g„, by his exemplary conduft. ufti« ,«<?';""
parmi„y, and the benign difpofi.ionJi.h which '„;
Majefty receives the reprefentations anrf ^rZ ?°
of the loweft of his fubjects, wiU Sead "h,eS '"r"poor individual, who has ong and fo ,hJlf? ayour Ma efty, and duly difcharfed .he impSnt h'''

-IT
?f ^'^'•umble ftation

; wLm your Ma eft v t'.d.fm.ffed from his felrvice, as being no longer wor.hvof bearmgyour Majdiy's Commiffion, ^ ^
In laying my cafe at yotir Maieliy's feet f .,- .

I>e
Ip exprefling my conviffion of the iuftt', / ""'

Majefty-s intentiom in difmiffi"g „ froCour m'' -"r"ysfervice, but your Majefty ,?ill pern.U me m :!'ifthat had my cafe been reprefented in its tn.ril k.
"^^1

had your Maiefty had before him li t ^'"' '"!
proceedings of the Srt Martial^:

.the whole of the

Articles of War your Maieftvf ' i.
'
'f''""'^'^ ^y the

have confidered'nrcoSc/iL" ''fP™^i''"''y '™"'<1

this is one of the motives whchindLef""" "S'>' '

public the proceedings of the Coun Malkf '°
f"*'in my power, and the reiteratpH J^^o / • '„^' ^" ^''

oppreftion. which ha^e ^^^^^^^X^:^^^^ g



t"3
'In rendering my cafe public I have made no attempt
to operate upon the feelings of any individual, much
lefs on thofe of your Majefty. My principal motive
is that of clearing my character from any imputation
that might have been unjuftly made againil it.-^

Such is the only de(ire of

Your Moft Gracious Majefly*s

Moil dutiful and loyal fubject,

WYNNE FAWCEIT;

MoNTREAL, 23d Dec. j8og.

j
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loyal fubject,

NNE FAWCETT;

I

COURT MARTIAL,

Diflrict Order..
^'''"''^"' =+"> ^"-K .Sc^.

or tne toicts, a General Court Martial is to jflcn 1,1,n themcfs-rootn „f tl,e ,oo.h regiment, ,« M„X
prfo/ersls mr:'h"r "^"^^ ""^ ""='^310"^
i^ruoneis as may be brought bctore it.

Brevet Litut. Col. Vincent 5
^^tli Regiment.

Liem* S!''"'; •^^^"J''"'
Inspecting Field (Officer.

M • ;
S°r'lit "-• ^- ^ • ^--h, ditto.Major jPlendcrleath, ?

.j49thRegii
I g J

Brevet Maj. Ormsby,^ 49th Regiment.

I g 1 JJ^Jo^ 'J^ylor, ,00th Regiment.

I

w Major Robcrtibn, Canadian Fencibles.

j

Brevet Major Heathcote J ^^y^' Newfoundland

j

Captain Cletnent, Roya'l Ltiller^!""""-

I
.p ° J^aptains, 49th Regiment.

I Can, r.°
' 'P'"-"^' '°°"> Regiment.

fn ^
'""'''•, "StliRegiment.toact as J«dseAdv,fatf

date" of ,1,1""= "'"'^^ "f ""= »'e,„bis5wi;l, tfc

|to be Unt'^rtrilh
""" "" "" ^' "'''-- "-

CHA.. U. SHEKLETON, Major ,fBrigade.

;ren!bl.!^'af?h""'"^""' ^''P^o'-dcr, the court af-

|>4^tSrts':;:si3-vi^r"''"'^'^°-'"'^
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(

CO

*^

\

Brigadier General BROCK, President,

Colonel ShcafTc,
7

Brevet Lieut. Col. Vincent, 3
*^^^^ Regiment.

Lieut. Col. Johnfon, Infpecting Field Officer

i:f
"'' »,"'• '}*" ^^""- ^' ^'' '^ '"e"^^» ditto. '

M.ijor Plenderleath, ? , „
Brevet Maj. Onnhby, 3

-^9^" Regiment.

M;ijor Taylor, looth Rej^ament.
Major Robertfon, Canadian Fcncibles.

Brevet Major Healhcote J ^"^^^ 'Newfoundland

,.,,._, « c Fenciblcs. '

Captam Clement, Royal Artillery.
Captain James Denis^w^ 1
Captain Robert Johnson, 3

"^^^n Regiment.

v-apiain John Andrews, 7 ,

Hon. Captain S. Gore, 3
^°°^" Regiment.

Captain Alexander Clarke, Jud^e Advocate.

CHARGES,
Jintnsf lieutenant Colonel MURUAT, Commanding looth

J<(g/mcnf for grievances experienced by lieutenant
and Adjutant W. FAWCtTl\ ofsaid Regiment,

13th March, 1809.
I. Charge.-FOR having on the loth Nov. ,808,

tliveatened Lieutenant and Adjutant Favvcctt with 1Centra t.ourt Martial, (through Lieutenant Fawcetr.
actniK' Adjutant) and lH^m:it5.ing his conduct, as arl
cxcufe, not to pav a debt of ten pounds (incurred onduty) agreeable to his own order, and for refufina
redress-, upon due application made to him, contrarv
to the '^rticics of War. • .

'

Ji..--For mak-ng a wrong flatement of the particu-
lais anendnig the Defertion and Robbery by Chrifto-
p.icr Browne., and James Mc Cabc 100th Reginient,
by letter dated fomerirre in Ocloher, 1808, bv which
means, public jurtiwCAas evaded, and Capital' Criinc-j

m
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^imcnt.
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tto.
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'foundland
bles. •
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tr with a

Fawccft',

cl, as an
:urrcd o.-x

rcfufing

contrary

: particu-

r Chrifto-

egiment,

by which
,1 Crimes

kit to the dccifion of a Regimental Court M.rtMwhich end.-d in htt c fhort of a Mnrt p • u
*

compared with other Punifhmcntr n n. r"^"?'"'"'*
for IciTcr crime., and for hot min-̂ ^"•^"^^"^

the original Crimes ci en in bv7hV ^""

nd. and' entered I fie^G r f „' RepTr^""^ n''^'crtion, ind fufpicion of Robbery? ^ *
^'''' ^"

.

in—;For other acts of injufticc and crucltv In I,...inpjmadc use of words to ArUn^.r.. r ^' "^'^

... .a. „„.„ .^ itt;;^/:rr'-tf

July 1 808, contrary 10 the Articles of War .n^ wverfive of Military difcipline
'"^' °' ^^^i^* and sub-

of rcoTr\tftnj;;v7tho;;T'^'"s "i"-
"-^ •'""5™

Recruits. ' "='P='-^"'S 'he Bounty of

.er'vkr!!!'"'^'"
partiality, wd detriment tn ,!,.

SCd'!'""^ '" ""'"^'^ '^^'" ^™"> 'h= Men-:

qu-^'yTo'^a"cenal"n ,'k

"'•' ''"'"=' '" "« ""'^™? en-

dS--"c<;^r^ ti^ ^ttz..recably .„ Brigaciier General Brock's orders in MaVch



1
and April, iSoff, though two Captains of the RcffL
nient, were publicly spoken of as the inftigators.

h. r"^- r'"u.'°
the fervice, in allowing men ofthe Regiment to hire their duty, to work for the In-

habitants, contrary to the Articles of War.
XII.~For aiming a dertruction at fa'd adjutant' bvaParty ,n the Regiment, implied in the foregoing ftate.

nients &,ntheinftanceofa regimental court martial,
XIII.—For Lieutenant Colonel Murray, having

taken no notice of a Captain in the Regiment, mat-ing ufe of his name, falsely, to the adjutant's prejudice •

.
And a continuation of the party bufinefs, in an Oifi!
cec, purposely annoying his family, at a time one ofthem was dangeroufly ill.

"= "*

Wne. FAWCETT,
Lieutenant and ..djuiant, looti Regt,

INTRODUCTION.
Mr. President and Gentlemen ofthe Courts
R G aRD for the Kings Commiflion, which 1 have

the honor to bear, and a fenfe of the grievances 1 have
experienced, joined to the feelings of felf prefervation
will, 1 nope juftify and plead my cxcufe, for havinc
recourfeto the Laws of my Country j in foliciting th&
folemn and Public infeftigation.

^

In exhibiting the following particulars, in this dif,
agreeable bufinefs ; I'H be guided by candor, and the
lan^ua;^e of truth and innocence, ariling from confci-
ous redhtude and propriety of conduct, boih as an
oJfacer and gentleman, during a long period of forty
one years in His Majesty's fervice, (as well as beine'
born m It) with an unsullied reputation, until this
unexpeded ftam, caft upon mv character. And I
truit this Honorable Court, will permit me the indul.
gencc of adducing fuch hifts and obfervatons, as I
Jhay find neceffary, in fupport of my letter dated
J 5th February, 1809, (from which the charire7arc
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STR P .
.^"^^-^^^'^^^ loth November, ,808

«d no more than havin-. fpoken To .1^ J'r
^^"-

even i^..."Z\ du"!," ir/rf^^e"' ' "" "'"" ""'

fo you, to have tl^^if'^ r
''^ extremely obliged

have done and fIk ^
/" *'^ "^^ ^"«^^ ^^'^^t I

long and fai'.hful'fe w" itt t'he'f^ -'^a^

^^^^'^ ^

gene.al court mmiarhpt'iVr- ^'I^
'"^=*"^^ ^fa

dua, nor haveTevcr exn^H
'"^'""^^^^A^ainrt my con-

I have the honor nhr/''^u^''^'shteftceirure.
i^oft obediem humbi: fSvt,""'

^"^' "*^^' ^^"^

Wivii. fawce it,

Lt- Col. MuK^.v, Comd^tctfrI.'"''"
^*

-ce n,ore .akf.h "
"b"„;'„?^rUit T' "4' '

iddrefs you the .oth «lr. r ,.,;!:' ,"'' "'e honor to
voied with an aniwer or rl.,V"°

''" "^ ''''"S fa-aniwcr, or^hat an oppoitunity nUght



be afforcfcd me, of an explanation, and of asking vouin perfon uhat offence I had given you, or wh^Hnjury has been done ,r.e, by finTfter mean;, fo depHveire of your countenance and favor. I cannot exprcfs the trouble and grief of mind I feel, rin add^

^:PA17\'
'^^' f^periencedthis tin^.e b.uk by fl

!

nefs and misfortune in my family) under the annre
henfion of being mifreprefented 'to you Thfs beb;
^y prefent condition, I bcfeech you^o retain a fo^rable opinion of me, and to believe me innocent un

ndetedT''"^
^^" '^ P^"^^^' ^"'^ ' -"-i" 'l amindebted to my own reputation, to vindicare myfelffrom whjt the malice of my enemies might caft uponine. I often wifhed, fir, for an opportunity to fpeakto you with regard to Browne and Mc Cabe, but^w^snot wilhng to intrude, being told you were highly

exafperated w.th me for going to theVolicitor geSiand another time strongly advifed not to attempt itas you would not liften^o any thing I had to fay Icannot help thinking that fomethirfg has been donein this bufmefs, as well as in other matters, to injureme in your opinion, and which, I truft, may yet be
difcovered. I have the honor to be, fir, your nioft
refpeaful humble fervant, Wne. FAWCETT,

IX, Col. Murray, Commanding >
^

iDoth Reg. Montreal. 3

II

May it please your Excellency,

^.
THE unfortunate circumftance that hps

occurred ,n my family, and the high fenfe I entertain
Of your humane and paternal feelings, will, I truft,
pardon the liberty I take in laying before • m the fol-
owingftatement, and which I'm induced the more
to do, lell the particulars did not reach your ex-
cellency, when you were pleafed to direft that the twomen concerned, Chrillopher Browne and Francis Mc



tl

Cabeiooth Regiment, were to be tried bv , , -
mental court though I understood t was th.^•

?^''
tion at firft they were to be tried fnrth- v

^"^^°-

more than to fay it is harHI„ ,„ k
''"'".?'"'«'«. any

foine reducing ans were not triM 1' '"PP."'^'' """ ^
fought her o4. milrrune o^' Jir"" ''"1' ^"'
uation, (being presnant^ fl,, H,r °'S'"'"'"S h" fit.

thorofherrSirtfremlvrh '/'"^ Browne, the au.
they might not wUnerhertnfr" '"''"'"''•''>«

tcnint ir.l>e"r;irnra'cafet'%'","'^ '""' ' «™-
round hal, and a wir of n.„T.I

P'^°''' ^"'""d "«,
part found „„ thVnrwhen^pp S^^JT 1!V'T"''«ated, that thev travp th^r«r i

* *^ "as been
the cafe, why /fe^biteTv f

o.'l''"'^!,'^-
^^' '"

and threats with inftant /„,^ v'"g '''""'. tying
alarm

? My dauX„ wafht'
'^'^' "'^^'^ '"/

-ental ,o FrLcis Ccab? goi^,
"
^"hT'

'""'''•

file fevera i mes nrr^^^ u- ^^"s • vJn the contrary.

of the way aTa „ dSln r ""' '" ^° ' ""' "''"=" P"• . ^ /» 'ig'im acured him to return . t-k /
" .3 prefumed his conduct was the reful^ otlY"^""''oefert, and to oartilc^ ,^< ,u

,""=,"'"" ot a fpirit to
"larly to lamenf;'fb7„; i abt1r- /,

"^"^ P"'!c.
on almoll all calls of dutv n -l'

''^" ^' ""^ fo".
fion of thofe men nor L T •

""">»?' and deri-
in a future dcfil",' a °ai„ft

1./'""'" ^P^^'-^fion,.
which, if they at"emD"t„,KP"" "' my family,

confequences. ^' '^ ^' »"«"<'ed with fatS

''-em"tor;e:,:«vedT/,„^"^'""% P""''^'' '» caufe
•Mnk fi%rdrrisfcd kT •'/''" .^"'"'^''"

""^r
were not tried for the f„

"f"™^'', that as they
«i" open to ti:ci:n%tT.'"U'l^7' ''''/'
leirnig it miaht ofP-nH 117?

'' '^° nothing
or -h? feelinl^'off"nf;e„.'^iT:'^,. - ^fti^
joined to a long and

r -•"«»n-*ci in luiticefa parent, and a large Li"'"d wuntai lervice of forty years



Hi ti

\ In the arrriy, might induce to foHcIt, in this un.
rleafar t bulmefs

;
all i. molt humbly and mott reipe" ^*ully fubmmed. Wnh. FaWCEiT,

^^^^"^^

t\- „
^^^^^^^^"* ^'^^ ^(^j^tani, iQoth RegimentTo hus excellency Sir

J. H. Craig, KB? '^'^'"''''^'

Ooveinor, kc. &c. &c. quebec. 5
Montreal, 30/A f^ev; i8o8.

<;n? P •
^°^'^^,^^^- '5^h February 1809.

^
SI li~ Permit me the honor to acquaint you, that itisnoc without the moft fenfiole concern, I End mvfelf

obliged, from motives of felf prefervation, to commu-mcate to you, that in cohfequencc of Lieutenant Colo-
nel Murray, having threatened me with a general(ourt Martial, and iHgmatizing my conduct, as anexcufe,to pay a debt of ten pounds, (incurred on du-ty) agreeable to his own order ; also, the Colonelhaving made z wrong Ihtement of the particulars at-tending the defertion and robbery by Mc Cabe andBmwne,

1 00th Regiment, by which means, public,
juttice was evaded, and capital crimes, left to the deci-Hon of a Regimental Court Martial, which ended in
httle ihort of a mock ?unilhment ; this joined toother circumaances of injuftice and cruelty, to mv
prejudice, together with manifeft partiality to the ma'
teriai lols of government in pecuniary matters, as well
as to the detriment of the feivice.
Under thofe circumftances, I beg leave to requeft,

fir, you wUl have the goodnefs, to lay thofe particu.
Jars before His Excellency the Commander of the
torccs4 tor his conaderation and that you will be fur-
ther pleased to apply for a public inveftigation, intothe grievances complained of, before which Tribunal
alone, an injured officer, will have an opportunity to
vindicate h!s character and conduct, and to avert if
polTible, that dettruction aimed at him, by his Com-
ijiand.r^g officer, and a ?arty in the Regiment. I
JJiouid hope fir, that the letters I had the honor to lay

I

m

f^
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beforc you, addreffed to Lieutenant Colonel Murrav

and which I entreat may accompany this pape rwi Ibear teftimony to my wifh to av.,;H .kV j« ^ -^
'^

busineis and at theW time Zm ^ ^.'^^.^^^^^^ble

this application.
""'' ^""^^'^^ "^'' ^^' "'^^^ing

n.tei!;:/^hSt!;:;r^"^^^^^^^^^^^^"^
Wne. FaWCETT

M.jo. Gen^D.nMMo../c::;:.r,/f ""' ^^^'•

ing His Majesty's Forces, Montreal, j

By Lieut. Col. Murray, ?
liegimental Orders. 5

Tvf. „ ^"^'^'^^AL, 19th September iSnS

Fund.
"e"ers» will be charged to the Wood

<;ti? t j.
^oa'Treal, 27th Tulv. 1808

T- ^ '^"f^^^^it and Aifutant ino/A o. •

I-.eu,»ant Huco. .odth I^iuCMomret^'"'"'-

,.SIR-Ihave to info™ j.^^?„V .ifi/."'" '
'^°'-

.

am, la, &c. &c. (S.gned)
J. HugO,

-^ .-.uj. I-AwcETT, ,00th Reg. Monti-eal."" ^^ '*



Garrifon Order,
"?^""'-> '°"' M«ch . 3o8.

By Brig. Gen. Brock. 5 . ,„„_
was com„,iued ,he eveninrbeL°eIr"by".h°« ?rcl.ers, armed wi,h cudKels'who n,oft aue ly aff!ulfedad enfelefs youth ,o(„ch a decree as .oVndlngerIlls life. 1 here is rcafon to believe thefe foldiers fr-wa, ers upon officers, and as th,v wc e leen Ijinl i^to the RecoHet Barracks, the bri'gadLr Eenei^rhonlT

condt'tdere;™?''"'''^?""''^-"' '-" --%

Moj^TREAL, 7th iipril, 1808.

Brig. Gen. Brock/ j .^„_
-ad hoped tha. the .hree'folSe'r^^.fot" «1^™^!?and barbarouflv afTauhed ;. vnnn„ '^ :_\t''^"^''"'>

Garrifon Orders, by
2

^™u) r rl^f"'"k'*
^ >r"S "-- in tireZe"

.V' -n "' ''^''^ """n detected and brousht to

e i:"a"'nr:h*
'"'''

"^'"V^f"" ^ richly Sfsi!
decirr'L

'"'?'' '^^ "'^y '''"^ 'h' ^"d«ity ofdeclar ng they were irrpHled in what thev did to „venge the infults their*^ officers had received thu:c..ft,ng a (candalous flur upon the cl.nduc of'he'r officers, whom thcy wilhed the public to beheve were
;
=ea„ enough to cmph.y foldiJs upon an act wS

.f found out, would probably fubicct "hem o tit'moft heavv penalty, {kk tranfacit^n Ls be"n reo e

exert h,nile)Ho the utrnoa to find (.ut vvho ti c foldiers were that threw out fo d'ilrracef, ! \n •

[ I
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jvjiat RegTirents yrtii have now upon the Irifli Fftab
liJMrent, and rhe quarters of each of them, in fhort ofevery thmjr that is, or has been going on in vour Mi.
II ary world and hel'eve n^c always very finccrely.>our faiihful humble fervant.

^
(Signed) ^^ VYSE.

AdjutartWjvE. Fawcett Royanrifh>
Dragoons, Tullamore, Ireland. V

[Nn. 2.
I

s==^
-*

DKaR sir—I was favored by a letter from yourrary days ago. I have been very urwell and ablenttrom my
( fiice, or fhould not have fuffcred >ou fo

lor g to wa,t n.y ackn. wledgi, g it ; and I am al.xiousto exprels to you how fenfible 1 teel for youi fituationbemg confcious of the honefty of your character and
diligent adherence to ail the relative duties as an offi.
Ci r, and bv which I am forry to find you havebeen fo great and unmerited a lufferer. I cannot but
approve of what you have written to General C. and
heartily wifh he had retired early in your behalf, and
inveftig^tedmto the merits of your cafe. Major A isalways your fteady friend and well wiihcr : He would
f. rve you if he could

; and believe me 1 would alfo
readily do the fame, if occafion fliould prefent itfelf •

being dear fir, your finccre well wifhcr, and obedient
Humble fervant, (Signed) WM. FAU'CLTr,

Vifd/tn, ^tb December, 179 1.

Cornet ard Adjutant FAwcjiTT, 7
Uuiimore Tnam.

J

^^PRi'sFNi^f rf"'x'^
^"^^ ^''"' ^'^'^

I . i^
i 1 D to Lie-iuenant and Adj. W. Fawcctt,

by he officers of the fecond Regiment of Fcnciblc
i'glU Dragoons

; as a token of their regard and ac-
Knowlc^1gn)ents,f«r the unrciritting exertions of Lieu,unant I'^wrect, to promote M:e difcipline and good
conduct of rhe legiment in which they fave.
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ToWmm l^i^CETTt., Captain and Adjutant cf

.V u ?"P ^ ^"^^ u
""^^'^^ important fervJccs M^hich

the Bandon cavalry has derived from the friendly af-
fiftance of your diftmguifhed military talents, andfrom your unremitting attention to every thin, thit
could tend to the improvement and difuY>line of 4
corps, we beg leave to assure you, of our warmeft a"knowlcdgcments for your difintcrened fervices and
requeft your acceptance of a piece of Plate, as aVmaUtoken of our gratitude and elteem.
Bandon

^ ^th October^ J799.

Ut January^ 1795.
[No. 4.]

^
Dear Fawcett,

I received your letter, and it has j-iven me ver*particular pleafure. The n.arlt cf efte?m rfX oU
fleltrves.

1 always was sure, you would dve fatistae
'„"";

/ ''!f ";?, "PP"""""? fome time agS, ofteakingtoLord Glentworth, of you and h? me„ ioredyou with particular regard, and praife of your conduct

and w-
^"- ' "'"" '""'^y^ ^ "-'pPy 'o hear from yot'and wifl, you many returns of this day. ^ '

1 am, dear Fawcett, fincerelv your's

Captain and A^Tl^^^^f' ^^^LANCEY.
2d Fen. Cavalry. J

J'd;!;^ s.«,-Many";;ir2'';r^,f;:t'r "r

Capt. and Ad; p • w"^~?"5''^
GLENTWORTH.

2d Fen. Light Drag, j
C



in

"^DE^AR SIR T h/^^
^^'''' ?r'y '°'^' '«^^'ULAK bIR—

I have great plcafure in communic;r-ting to you that I Ihall this day recommend you tah.s excellency the Lord Lientenant to fucceed^^o the

cy has the goodnefs to accept of my recommenda
tion, I requeft you will attribute your promotTon toyour good conduct as an officer, and not to any othcr caufe whatever. Merit only Ihall obtain prommion
as long as I command the regiment. Believe mcvery fincerely your's, (Signed)

Capt. Lieut. FAwcETt.

i

DLAK SIR—In confequence of a fevere indifpofi.
tion, I have been prevented from fooner forwardin-
the enclofed, which I received ten days fmce. I ammoft heartily grieved that the effort 1 made to ferve
you has not fucceeded. 1 Ihall now only fay that I
fliall at all times be happy to have any opportunity of
fliowing the fenfe I entertain of the fervice you ren.
dered to my regiment. Moil fincerely your's

r . T-
,(^'8ned) GLLNTWORTH.

Capt, Lieut. Fawcett, Dublin,

13LAR SIR—I certainly was plundered ihamefully
at Cork, m the different appointments of the regi-
ment

; but I never entertained an idea that you knew
any thing about it, or allowed it, as I always found
you a zealous, attentive, good officer.

Believe me, my dear fir, very truly your's,

,„ ^ (Signed) GLLNTWORTH.
WjvE. Fawcett, Efq. Dublin,
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GSNTLEMEN, P« _

I HAVE been intimately acquainted*UhMr Fawcett for a confiderable Jme, ^SAZ^
in the fame regiment with him for fomc years !!Jrom his conftant good conduct, integrity and tn^
for bufinefs I conceive him to be a pe^nVho miZbe very yfeful to the Grand Canal Company^ To^fiuthe oflice of iecretary, now vacant. ^ ^

Derrykee/e Birr .oth January, ,804.
'

f the Chairman of the Diiectors, ?
Grand Canal Company, &c. DiblinJ

My^De'arzSrd,
^^^^^^^^^ Bi.k, zoth Jan. ,804.

.AN old brother officer of mine Mr v^^
cett, who will have the honor of pre^entinfthifIT*tertoyour lordfhip,has requefted^of me "to inte eftmyfelf with the grand canal company in his behalfto fill the office of fecretary now vacant Tn

*

n^endin, him to your lord^i^notke"for ntegritv'good conduct, and application to bufinefs I am f?,^

years. I do believe he would prove an acauifir,'^
^

Jt
man of bufinefs. Jf you are n'ot prev^uflle^^'niy dear lord may I requett your fupport of him

*

And I have but to add, that withgrea truth I r7main, my dear lord, your's moft finferely, '
'

'""

Vifcount Charleville?lc.tc.
^^^^^^^^^^

[No.
,

I
.] Dublin, March, , Zo^.^Saturday Evening,My Dear Sir Edward, ^

e to name to you an old frl^n^
mine, (Captain & Adjutant Faw"
5 years in the fervice, is efficient

Allow

cett)-
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pnevery rcfpect, anJ would prove highly ufefu! t»
?ny res^liiient, particu arly a young one, from his
try ^reit fkl!l in all rej^imcntji' .ilVairs and the dril.

llni,^ Uie ranks. In tak.in.1; the liberty of mentioning
him to ytiur notic( , as a ^cntlcH^an of national Ipirit

in tliofe times, ami a'J an oflicer of undoubted skill and
experience, I coi.fult the g(!od of the fervicc.

1 have the honor to be, my dear Sir Ldsvard, your
very faithful hurnblc fcrvant,

(Signed) ROSSMORE.
To Sir Ldward LIttlchales, &c. &c.

Mernc

[No. 1 2.]

To his txrcllowy Philips Farl Hardivich^ Lord Lieulenant
Genera!, and General Goirrnor of Ireland^ is^c. isfc.

'emori.il of the undcrligned Captair.s, commanding
Yeomanry Corps, in the county of Dublin

—

SHi:,WK J II—That the difciplliie nccclfary for our
corps would he very nmch forwarded by the inltruc*
tioiis of an ofliccr of experience.

Thai we have derived very ijreat bent fir, and feel

much indebted to Liv^uteuant Fawcrtt, of the Sandy
Mount Infajitry, (late Captain and Adjutant in the Ar-
ni})rorthe ddintcreftcd fervices he has Ihewn for

the i;ood of his majeUy's ferv ire in takin-^ every op-
pori inity to drill.and cxcrcife our corps, both hngly
and togther.

That ftnfible of his zeal and abilities, and anxl: f

for tlie difcipline of our rcfpcctiw corps, we beg Ir ,\ n

to ofTcr to your excellency our molt eat nell reqjcil

and recomiT.endarioii for Lieutenant Fawee! t to be
appointed Adjutant to the county corps in this dif-

trict a:' « which we trull vyill meet your excellency's

approha;, t-,

Sif;n;.;c 'v Sh. '.llaptains, commanding Yeomanry
V orps, in «: e coumy of Dublin,

Sanijv iV*u,M", iH ivluixh, 1804.

I
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^^i'ul^'\ .T.- J
^,"'^'''^»Pc''''uary7th, iSje.

SIR--I wag this day favored with y(,ur letter ot ihc5th mlhnt.and Uuvc no hcf.ta.ion in complying
jvuh your rcc,ucft by a (Turing you th.U durin/th?
flion penod Colonel Falkiner's levy was placed u^,dermy command. I h.d ir.cjuent opportunities of obfcrv.mo; your zc J. and aiicntion to the corps, and it would
K.ve ,nc gr.it p caiure if your h,ng fc/vices were taUn into confidcration, and that you fucceeJed inyour v/ah to obtain a company. ^

»"cceeJca in

I...!, n 'r
'^^ ''"""' ^" ^^^ ^''*' your nioft obedienthumble fervant, (Sijrncd)

r, . • r
CHAKl.KS ASGJLL, U. CcneraU

Armagh, 20th February, 1805.
[No. 14.]

Dear Colonel,

». %v ^,^^^^^t^'K, the Head quirtcrs of your levywithin the northern Dillridt in x^nch I at prS com!mand has gtven me the opportunity lon^d'ys paftot mfpcc-lmg, not only your men, but your Barracksthe former appeared to me a fine body! whichThadoften hea.d,and was highly gratified witId elrao.pearance as well as the ftate of their rooms.
^

hehaTmtf''"'-^?^'"'^'^ "^y^'^i acquaintance:he has much m.nt lor his attention to the ReLnmcnt

"t oVeh^u"
"^ to recommend hi.n to your'n^

Iaithough I am confidant, you arc aware of his abilities, have known him in fcveral young ( oro ?hei^

cab> his zoal and attention. ) xcufe this liherrv Ihave taken, knowing him to be delcrving
^

,0. n ^^"^^ truly,
^^'S"ed) ^ LMJNN,

To Col. Falkiner, M. p. looth Regt.
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(No. 15.) Dublin, 2 1 St February, ilSo5.
My Dear Sir,

I fhould have anfwered your letter before, but
have been extremely hurried in my bufinefs

; you
wifli for a recommendation from a field oiHcer under
whom you fei ved, I really ihoujd belive, that any thing
on that head from me, would be very little attended
to, efpecially, when I confiJer the di'ftance of time I
was in the army, and what is (till worfe, the urfortu-
nate nime our late re^nmeiit (although I am certain it
would not have happened had we remained in it.) h^
left on the minds of the people. Surely a llrong let-
ter from your bte colonel, Lord Limerick, would
have its effect in your favor, as his lordfhip certainly
woujd in ftrong terms point out that you was the
making of his regiment, and that I have underftood
was totally owing to your conftant care and attention ;
of which I know you well capable of completing in a
proper manner. Should you wi(h for any thing un-
der my hand, that might be of ufe to you as a mili-
tary man, I fhould fuppofe it would not be proper as
a certificate, nor do I fee how I could write a letter to
Colonel Falkiner, to whom I am a perfect ftranger.
Therefore fliould you think I could be of ufe, let mc
know in what form it is to be.
I am, dear fir, your moll obedient humble fervant,

^
(Signed) JAMES i^LLLN.

To Captain FawcetTo

C^^- i^-) Army Depot, April ift, i8o5.
felR—In reply to you; letter of this date, I beg

to fay, that I have had every reafon to be (atisfied with
your conduct, fiice you have been under my com.
mand, as well as that of your fon. Lieutenant Fawcett.
It will give me much pleafure, Ihouid Colonel Falk.
mer's recommendation of you be attended with fuc-

^
I am, fir. See. (Signed) J. J. BARLOW, Lt, Cai,

Lieutenant Fawcett, 1 00th Reg.

i
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(No. 1 7.) , 2, Ma;.chest£r St. Mand.sUr Square

My dear Fawcett,
^^^^o^., May .(t, ,806.

rnn.nf f
f^^^Ej^reat pHfure in enclofin^ you acopy of a letter I have received from head quart er^

lienf 9. \A' V C^'gned) F.LFaLKINER.l^ieut. & Adj. Fawcett, looth Rc^. ?
^*

Army Depot, Ille of Wight. j

Snen, ^^-^^^'^-AaBs, 24th April, ,8o5.

.

I AM directed by th6 commander in ch^^f f^

favorable oppo, .unity oilers. IL v"

&c

Messrs. Gree„woiltd"^o.. ^c.^^
''^''^°^-

<^EhEc, loth May, 1807.

I

(No. iS,)

Dear Ciilonel.

1 BliG to mention !n confidence tl>ir t i„cxpenenced no small difplealure, on account JTAdmtancy being mentioned for Lieu,e»ant F.i
' 1°

att^trirtolc^C'^a^'^r''"'"'"^^^^^^^
l.ave,iven Jtl^^i:^ l"ate";V'"?t-"2'[f

'«

i.r, you very refpcclJhu'mblc f';™!'"
'"'""^ '" "'

(Signed) Wm. FAWCETT.
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Montreal, 24th January, i8cS.

Dear Colonel,

SEl ING no profped of Promotion, and feel-

ing my fituation of Adjutant, very irkfome from harfli

and unmerited treatment, 1 have a notion to give up
that Commiflion, and mak'^; an exchange wiili a Lieu-
tenant into a Garrifon, or Veteran Battalion in Ire-

land ; but I would not do it, >\ithoul consulting you.
I have the honor to be fir, with great refped your

inoft faithful humble fervant.

(Signed) Wk^. FAWCETT,
Lieut. & Adj. 100th Reg,

Col. Falkinir, &c. &c. kc. Dublin.

m

'ill

(No. 19,

State of Lieutenant & Adjutant Wynne Faivcett's Services,

MY father was a warrant officer in the 5th
dragoons, in which regiment I was born— 1753-

I ferved as a dragoon non commiffiored officer and
quarter niaftcr, untd the date of my adjutancy in faid

regiment— 1783.
Date of my Cornetcy - - 1788
Lieut, and CHiarter Matter, Donegal Militia, 1795
Lieut, and Adj. 2d Fencible Cavalry - 1794
Capt. l.ieut. in faid rfginent - 1799
Lieutenant in the Tyrone Militia - j8oi

Lieut, in a Yeomanry Corps in Dublin - 1803
Colonel Filkiner's Levy - . 1804

Lieutenant and Adjutant 1 00th regiment, 1805

(Sigrcd) WNE. FAWCEXr,
Lieut. ^ Adj. 1 00th Regiment.

Montreal, 8th April, 1809.

Note.— I was on adjutant's half pay from 2d Fen-

dh' I.iuht Dratroons. irom 1800. until crazcttcd in_--. — _ — ^ ^ - . , ^j

the »ooth regiment.

I
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^
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CONCLUSION.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Court

making any obferv
' iorT^t^'e rh'^rtiETr/^brought againll Lieutenant Colone^lw iv

'

that it was not at firff ,r.v ; . •
^^'^^c^' t'> remark,

ant Colone} Murray To do hi jf', ^^ ^''"^^"-

the moft refutftfnl .. V"^.^" '^'s. I liuJ recourfe to«- uiuii reiptCttuJ, conciliariiicr nieafuies • T ,-.i'^^Lieutenart Colonel Murrav in fhl
' ' ^'^'^^ ""

by the Articles ot War 7se ^ a"?""T
^'^^^''^^'^^^

ot the wrongs he hVd do e n.'e
' m -k;;?,? "'"i"cat.on to him, as anne.r« Kv p^: ?J,"'f

"^ ^' ' "' ^'PP^'l

-ch^ove..be..id^a&::Lis:iry^^r

^"««BMH
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which T received! no anfwer. The filencc which wsi
prelcrvcd by Lieutenant Colonel Murray tovvai'cfs me,
and the n enates which he nade ufe of (made me ap-

prtheifive of a nneditated ruin againft itie, and in

which would be involved a larc^e family) were fuili-

cient to irduce n:e to believe that he refilled ; and it

was in ta<5l a reiufal of that redrtfs whii h the laws of
niy country aflord to every fuljcct, however low
may be his rar k, and juftifies rne in havini; made the
aopj'cati'iii I rid to hi' Excellency the Commander in

Clitet, to « hiain that juflice vhtch L'eutcnant Colonel
Mtriay w;'.s hound to r^fford me ; and on that appli-

< iti(ni M hi Ji WT'S made at leift feven wcjks af.

tor n.y ieii-nd lefter to L'eutcnant Colonel Mur.ay,
tlie vhartjes which are now b».tore this honoraole
toiut, VkCie drawn.

I beg leave lurther to remark, that ahhough fomc
piejudice cmrot be but enicitained apj^inil me (being

an iiitciior t fliccr,) for accufmg an officer of fo higli

a la' « as i icueiiarii Culonel Murray, in comparilon
to thit which I hold ; and corfidering alfo that Lieu-

tfiant Col-nel Murray is my commanding officer ;

litt V heri on the (>ihi.r hanci it is coiifidered that noluch
C( I lideratiims will be viewed by this honorable court

and in law, juitxe is due to ail perlons, without re-

gard to rarik. power, or toriuiie, and the laws of the

counir) are to i e equally diltriuuttd, as well to the

beggar as lo ihe prince.

What is moie ii juri'^us to the reputation of a man,
vho has long and faitiifully fcrved his Kmg and
countr), than an unjuft attack on his character ! Con-
ftious of ever having filled the duties of my ftation,

Viih pronpti ude and exactitude, i look up with con-

idcnce to this hcnorable crurt for that juftice, which
the laws ot my country aflord mc-

I {hail now proceed to make a few obfervations on
the charges, and the evidences auduced in fupporL of

them.

-,'^V» :isia»e5*«»r»'a»r«nB!«iato
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Observafhmon the first r/.,vr^^.-The ^rammatlral
error m this charge is not fuffic.ent in la"^ to d.fa.iis
the fame, m as mp.h as it does not invalidate the
charge, nor in any wav ?lter the fubftance thereofLven as it now {hnd<, I h.ve fu.ported it by rufriJentproof; and that part of the charge which regards the
excuse to pay the ^jo, incurred on duly a rrJeab.Vt^
Lieutenant Qjlonel Murray's order, is, I trulf in nirti.uhr proved. I fl,all cir^ in fupport 'of th 'v li,T;of the charge the following authorities, viz. .he

'

6 h.maxim ot tlie laws of Kngland—«• 1 he Uv ,f L n\i i

rcfpec-^eth the effecl ,nd il.ftance of the1; 'r fnotany mcetyof form or ciecumrtar.ce^." Coke uponL
tleton, .8.3 and ;,36. Jacob's law grammar ,5 The'1 1 2th maxim - neither fa.fe En^lilh, or bf] La in

^7 1:';rb'' 'r'-" "'' ^'-^^^^--^'-ommentaries:
379. Ja.ob s law grammar, 87. Tenth reports.

port's,
!:3;"^°" ''""' ''^- ^^' Shower'^sre!

2./ C/j.vr^v.—With regard to this charge mv beincrdeprived c,t getting rh. or.ginal ilatemeSt mIdeTu?by Cap ain Dauf ,n, (which is admitted bv LieutenantColonel Murray to have been deftroyed) .^nd 1 ieutenant Colonel v,urray's ftatement, being withheld frnm-e, notwithllanding its h:^!^ bee^f^ed by

^^^^^l^^""^'
M;j- General Druinmor^

t he dehxeied to me, in order to fupoort this char-einch lbrcme..t has b.en given by Mtjo General
1 ru^mond, or by his orde,^o this hono able ecu

'

a^ apoearsby the letter of Bri-adc Uau,v%.\w
hereunto annexed, which U^''tlJo7:xf^:^^:\
uve repeatedly applu-d f .r to this hon ra' ^^^^^^^^^^

but wuhout em-.f, until Lieutenant C:<)'oi e 1^was put on h,s defen ,e. Therefore it was unnecefrfry tor me to pn,ve the contents of the origin <WlUerif m 1 1m Ki, n ^ • x^ r >"i,«iUiai Itare-•-t nuJe by Captain Diwfun, and jiven to I i«...un ,-„„neI M„,, tor Ids' [...elk,,™ ,t Gov"e-iim s mior.n.Uun
; .nd L.eaUuaiu CoLnd Mur:
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rny's favorable flateircnt m as and is dill ^cM from me ;
and by thai nu'an.> ic UMb utterly impoflible tor me to
fupiunt tins thai ge. It was upon Captain Daufon'a
ftaif-ment 1 founded the mtmorial I had the hcnor to
addrels his i.xicilency the Governor ; and from it I

formed this charoje. Siiuattd as I am in the prefent
proi'CUtiop. and vitliout an\ fupport but that which
the julliceof my c.iufe wfFtids me, I ifiali rcferve
making any further renarks up«.n this charge, until |
mr.kc fofiic geieral ohfei\aMoiis on the whole ol" them,
I fha!l cite on this chaige ihe iollowing authority.—^
17th MaNim of the Law s ot J ng'and—'' The law com-
pels no man to do impoflible things.*'

3// Cbci/ge.— lt is ur fortunate that the cviderres
exau ired in fupport ot this charge, hiiled fo much in

memory, one of them haviniif repeatedly mentioned to
II c and my faniiiy the very w ords on which the charge
Vas founded ; and another tePing me that the Colo-
nel ncvtr intended I ihould hear it. Thefe words cor.

refpond with the Colonel's conftar't abufe ofme, tend,
ing to render my ll'Lavion unhappy, to tire ne of the

fervice, and in the end to force n.e to quit the regi-

ment. 1 his 1 r.ihmit to the court.

4th and ^tb Chiir^es.— I be r to cbferve that cnn-
plaints of whatever dckription were indullrioufly laid

hold of, and became the lubjecl of courts martial, and
public cenfure. Where acts oi oth^r oflicers. as man-
ifeftly appear in the lublequent charges, a liiade of
oblivion was thrown over them, ai d met with pro-

tection and favor. 1 his circuiiftance I humibly en-

treat will have its due weight with the court, in re-

gard to tlie injuftice and partiality 1 complained of.

'Ihe 5th charge is fufliciently proved. Ihe 6th an4
7th charges, are. I trull, fubftantiaied to the fatitfac-

tion of the cou t,

^ih Charge— \ declined proceeding on this charge,

without the public documents and papers relative to

it, being pruduccd fur the purpofe, aiiti fium which I

bv
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the fatibfac-

I this charge,

L-rs relative to

fiom which I

I

founded the charc^e
; thofc documents and papers con.

lilting of the procecdmjrs of arhirration and attelU-
tions (Major Hamilton produced to the court th.'dav
after, fmr atteftations

; whether they were ilu.fe belopgmg to the men's nan.es inferred in the proceed,
ings or n«»t, I w.ll r,ot p-erend to fiy, a. I did not ,k,
am,ne)refpeclm.^ Captain Dawlbns complaint airair..lMajor Ham.lton for d.fr.iudinff .irovernn!ent bv draw-
in.y men . bounty, ,6 guineas, for boys entitled to 8giuneas, and retaimn^cj Uie furplns thereof i„ his hand.

;

fn'J^T ^^^"^''^^;"^ having faid that Captain Daw!fonmade out attefti-ions to cover the tranfaclion.

ooraTbisir' """^^ ^°'"»'™-* "----
2d part ofZih Charge.^Xt appearing to the courtfrom the proceedings of theb<)ard of accounts ar'd

tion o the 3 companies fufift.nceloU in theNais tranf.

of/oI^o7T'"^"f''^.^'"''^52 ^ 6,andafr,md<?r^94 »o, for knapfacks, (nor at ail delivered) whichfums amountmg to^i46 ,6 6, (hould have been

H nnfr""/^'/'"'""''
bounty retained by Major

Han.ilton for that purpofe, a..rceably tc a regimen alorder, 3d Auguft, ,805 ; thisj ,ined to th.lc mai le

^^^"^ ^7 ^':'' ^3 days, after their death, i,

inuan^
F^^f P^this charge, as well as a mani e(^nuance of partiality and detriment to the fervice

w.ierein private individuals are allowed to rrrain thepubi c money.
The party ref^n'-ment that appeals againft me, by

vei V lirn'''
"^ '^'' ''Simezit ,re concerned, needsveiy Jutle comment.

at?ht^;!:;'\''""'^-^^'r'f»''«'^^"
^^e quarter ma^

aiv n m. Tl' ""^ '^'' '"""* '^'^ ^^"^>^ '^^ ^he orderRiv.n me by Lieutenant Colonel Murray for the pur-
Pviiv, paiuculail;., as it is fo coanecled with his own
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port of l.knttn.u.t Col(tpel Murray's rtliiue.

Willi iei'itCL ici kiicai/i. Giik'iand's evidt nee ihe

rcg-rrcntal order for the paymrnt of other monies
iioin ihc nen's uooil fund, [kekrence to one or-
der, quoted in tlie (nft cliar^e.]

^lor/j C/.'ar^t—i flull nuike no comment on, but fub-
n it to this honorable court the lelliniony of witnelles
in ftjvxTt fI)ereof.

I li/j Cbiirgi-^l rcfi^c«flfully fubmit to ihedecifion of
the (•' int.

12//; Cfhtr^e—The feelings of injuflice and cruelty
r'<;ir.itc<ied in fii e of the Fore{?()int;; charges, and fronj
v! icli in:preiil<n my ccmpLiints originated, will, I

truli, iippe.ir itflicicntly clear to the court, and leave
ro doubt upon tiicir ninds a-^ to wlut I have unlian-

p! y eNper'enced. With rcgaid to the court maiti;il

alluded to, 1 likewise hope it will appear to the court
iriy z^al and attention \o execute Lieutenant Colonel
Murray's orders as a faithful ofiictr, lamenting at the
fanie li.ne the caufel-.fs prejudice emettained againfl
vr.t.. by the maj rity of the officers for reporting thofe
ablent from para<!es, agreeably to Colt)nel Murray's
prdcrs. ( Inftancc Licutenaiit Hugo's letter.]

Hid I been in a lefs tefponlible and active fituarion

than Adjutiiit, my obfcrving the orders of the Rcn-
nent, micht be confidercd as loo ftricT; an exercife'of
P'lver, but let the Court remark, uhenthey know
that the Colonel and moil of the Officers M-ere united
at-ainft me ; how ir.cuubent ii was, niy ddcharging
the duties of niv Oat'.on.

\2,f'^ Cb.irje.— Ihe unmerited abufc I experienced
from Lieutenant Colonel Murray, thr«juj'h the means
or an » Hlccr n ; k n<i ulc ( f his name, to obtain a pa.
per frrni n e, and the ill treatment \)\ another (>ffi(er,

to the ar.no> auce ot n y fdniily,! IhaU kave upon the
Iiiinusof this hor.(,ira;>ie Court.

Beiore 1 p?' coed 'o n y ^'cneral offcrvations, I will

iT'ike a tv un'arks on theevidcrce adduced in fup.

n*
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evidence ihe

convcrfation he ftatcs, I don't recoiled ever hivlnz
taken place. *

Gibbiu's words as ftated, are totally without found-
ntion, and the evidence of fo infamous a ciia.acbcr
cannot in the lead be taken into confiJeration by this
honorable Court.

'J he Serjeant Major's evidence, in as much as it re-
gard., ,hc watch, is entirely faife, as my daughter had
not ^turned, at the time he alluded to ; therefore it
wasimpo(h!)le flie could have mentioned furh a f.d to
me, (as flic did not come back, at leatt for c; davs )Serjeant Hufchinfons evidence, with rcl'pecl'to the
crafurenithe book, and my taking papers from the
orderly rooui, for my own private ule, is abfolutelv
without f)undation.

Captain Da vvf.n's teftimony, that mv Dau diter hid
brought ofF Mc Cahe, is abfo utely falfc', as tho coatru
ry 19 clearly proved, and as it further appears, that
Captain Davvfonhimfolfufcd his u: moil endeavors to
periude her to fay, fhe had brought Mc Cabe off

Captain Dawfon had brouP.ht me the following n»e{.
lage fometime in October lail, fprcfaceing that Lieu,
tenant Colonel Murray had fent "for him, and he cimc
direct to mc by his delirc ) '^ that Lieutenant Colonel

^^

Murray was highly exa>perated with me, for jjoing

^^

to theSohcitor General, and if I inrerfered in the

,,
'",..' "^y daughter would be taken up for Robbery,

^^

addm^^ that 1 could not think of icmaiuing in the
Kcgiment, or my fon either."
With refpecl to ferjeant Jones' complaint, I totally

deny c vei having prou.ifcd to pay the money ; abo-.t
UK months ago. Lieutenant Cloionel Murray, fnewcdme a Memorial, whidi he faid he would tranfmit to
His koyal Highnels the Duke of Yorke, on the fub-
joct, and pronruled to give me the particulars of the
'lecount, as I was unacquainted with it. I heard no
mor.' on the fubject, until ere yeller<lay when l.ieutc-
".mt Colonel Murray broui-ht it before this honorable.

StMBOSmipi
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Court, though forc'gn to any of the charws brought
agau it him.

Lieutenant TTu^-ro's letter f^c.ks for itftlf, which
nothmor cafi juft fy.

C:i'nain Manin hivirg ftitcd, thnt the meet in fr of
thee fillers, was couf,'ermand<.d,in conftqutnceof the
apology he fays, to h.»ve brou'^lit me trom Lieutenant
JIu^o. Iheeveningof the 27rh July, an order waJ
ill" led for a me.tinpr (,f the ofliccrs aher parade, the
moinipjir of the c8th, at which time it was counter-
randc^ ; Caitain Martin couii .g to nic, was at leaft
one or tuo days after this period, therefore Ihopethif
ftdtemcnt is retufed.

J lie to.lcwjig papers were wit} held from mcor cIcC
troyed, at appears hy the letters hereunto annexed.

I.— Captain Dawfon's original ftatcmcnt of the
defertion an I robhery by Browne and Mc Cabc, given
to Lieutet ant Colonel Murray.

li.—Proceedmjrs < f a Court of Enquiry in iegard
to ilie payment of n;ei *s detts.

LL— Prrceedingof the Board of Arbitration and
other documents alluded to in the lirll part of the Sih
choTj^e.

IV.— Lieutenant Colonel Murray's fttatement of
the defer! ion and robbery by Browne and Mc Cabc,
fent to His llxcellency the Governor, J had no oppor-
tunity ofifeinjr, until Lieutenant CoUmel Murray wai
pu on hib defence, which I trult, I have fully proved.

I have to lame, t, that feve ral of the witntffes pro"
duced by Lieutenant tit lot el Muriay in his defence,
aie concerned in fome of the charges brought agaiiiil
the Lieutenant Colonel.

As to Lieutenant Colonel Murray*3 urjuft and un-
founded afperli.n on ny character and condtc'l, I
hue,

I hope,tuliy reluted by prociuonp: the nsoft f.it-

J tadory eit'moniais lo liie contrary, from gaiC.ai anej
acia oiKceis, uuder wiiom 1 iejrved.

11
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I fiinll make no comment on Lieutenant Colonel
Mun a\ 's ()hiav;u,io!iS to the Court, any more than
to lay tiut the fcn\inients which dictated them are
fraught, with all the it.jafiiee, and cruelty which niali.
giiity cf uld invent, calculated todeftroy my character
to icijcler my fituation int(;Icrable, and in the end, to
acconi|.li{h my deflruclion and that ofmy largcfamUy

I irA>i\ lolcmrly declare, that 1 never brought Mpjor
Alien to a General Court martial, and that the ftite-
mcnt made !)y Lieutenant Colonel Murray, is wromr
and unfounded. °

Having Mr. P. efident and Gentlemen, unfolded to
view, an opprdhve conduct which I have experienc-
ed mam.-cfjcd m thole ftaiemcnts

; I have made and
fupported by, I truR fatisfactnry evidence and having
endeavored to (hew. perhaps, with fome de-ree of
fuccefs inl anccs of unmerited treatment, for the pur.
pole of embracing the firft opportunity U) put me indanger of lofmg, what after a long and faithful fer-
vice I have acquired, in order to force me to relin-
quifli that line of hfc, uhich it was always my ambi-
lon to purfuc. Hoping for a favorable dcciiion from

tins honorable Court, I moil humbly reft my caufeen their high fenfe of juftice and I beg, therwiH domc the honor to accept, my moft fmcerc acknowledge,
ments, for the patience fliown throughout the whSlcof this dilagrecable bufincts.

(^^Sned) Wne. FAWCETT.
Tv/r . 1 «t , ..

^'^^i' and Adj. iQQth Rc^t,
Montreal, 8th April, 1809.

^'^ -^^V-

SIR Tin. .T 'Y"'''^''^'^^'
29th March,, 1809.blR.~T Lave the honor to accquaint you that thrhfto. paper, and documa.ts whic'h I trai.fmitt d youin o.der to enable me to fupport the profecution, Lt

Itatemcnt tu Lieutenant Colonel Murray of the parti'



cubrs nttcrdlncr the f^cfrtion and robbery by Hrowrc
and Mc Cahe, looth Rq'jmciir,— alfo, Licurtn^nt Co.
loncl Murray's IhUeu.cnt on tliut Tuhjcct, feni His 1 :;-

ccllency the Governor, as well as the otlier r;ipers,
iic. ki-. kc.

It bein^ the aclniltlcd piiir-iple i*n courts of liiwanJ
cqv..ry, a? wc!. a-? at ircrieral Courts Marti.il, that docu.
r cnts of I'lch pulj.ic nature, cannot ho legally with-
l)c!d. eitficr from tlic pnu'ecuior, or tiie pViloncr, in
support of tiieir rcri)ective alle^zations. You will there-
fore iee the obvious neceiiity of funii'iintT me with tlic

required dotun-enis, to enable me to carry on t)ie
V hole of niy prcfecution according to law. I'iiave the
honor to be fir, your moil obedient fervant,

(i^igned) Wne. KAWCETT.
Lieut, and Adj. looi/j Regt,

Capt. Clarke, 49th Repjt. Dept. ?
Judge Advocate. Montreal, j

Montreal, 30th March, 1(^09.

^
SIR—IN" anfwer to your letter which I received laft

right, lenclofe you a copy ofMaj. Hamilton's anfwer.s
to your recjuilition for Regimental papers, by which
you will fee, that all which have been prcferved, are
ready to be produced, it admirrcd by the Court.

I take the opportunity of givinof you my opinion,
that your having Lieutenant Rich ird Vyfe Fawcett to
afiiil: you in carryin<]f on the profeoution, will preclude
again calUnj; on him as a wirnefs, if therefore, his tes-

timony will be again required by you, in the courfc
of the proceedings ; I wouid reconin.end to you to

procure another afliftant. lamiir, your moil obedi-
ent fervant,

(Signed)

l.'cut. and Adj. Fawcett, 1

lootli Rcgt. PtI'ontieal. j

A. C. CLARKE.
AtTiv^ Judge advocate.
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. CLARICE.
'^Uilge j.dvocaic.

M
Am'juct to JJJlitant Fnwcgtt*s rcquuitionfor Regimental

p.'pers^ iffc. tifc. isfc.

No. I.—No copy ol the paper was kept, the origin-

al not bcinc: o^ lullicicnt ctmfcqueiicc.

2. I;i polRllion ot the Deputy lu.^re Advocate.
•J. N( luch document in the Rcorimcnt.

4. In the ^rdcily Room, will be j^ivcn to the Judge
Advocate, or the Court if required j but n..n to tUc
riofecutor.

5. Ditto. Ditto.

6. iSo Copy kept, but the whole c'rcum1:\nces are
frelh in the memory ot moil oi the Olliccr* of the
Re,ij;iinent.

7. 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. As No 4.

17 and 18. The Drum Major w'il account for them,
19. As No. 4. (Signed) C. II AMILK^N,

Major looth Kegf,
ph April, 1809.

The following hooks, papers, tsfc. l^c. ^c. Wanting by
Lieut, and Adj. Fawaut, at the General Court Martial,

March, 1S09.
1. Captain Dawfon's ftatement of the particulars at-

tcndinfr the dtferiion and lobbery by Browne and
Mc Cabe, 100th Regiment, given to Lieutenant Co-
loncl Murray in, or about October, 1808.

2. Lieutenant Colonel Murray's iUtemcnt on the
fame, lent His Fxcellency the Governor.

3. Proceedinps oi the Arbitration, refpectlnjr Capt.
Dawfon's complaint againil Major Hamilton for Re-
cruits bounty, alio the atteitations and recruit's names
produced at the time.

4. Standing orderly book No. i,—containing the
letter of fervice for Colonel Falkinci's Levy 281 h A-
pril, i8c4, fpcclfying the Bounty for Men and Bovg.
In(lruction}< dated loth or nth luly i8o4,f(>r a fur-
ther incrcafe of Bounty.
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5' The Adjutant's receipt with the Ouarter Mafter
lor the money given to Buchanan, ordered to be
ciiarged to the men's Wood Fund.

6. Lieutenant Hugo's letier with Colonel Murray
dated 17th July i8o8, given him by the Adjurant.

7- Adjutant's orderly book from April, 1804, to
March, 1805.

8. Regimental Court Martial Book.
9. Court of Enquiry ditto.

10. Proceedings of the Court Martial rcfpecirn^
late ferjeant judge, confmed by the Adjutant (Sprir%
1808.) '^

I r. The account of /lo, furnifiied Colonel Murray,
for the expenfe incurred in purluit of deferters.

12. Adjutant's Regimental book, containing Brig.
Gen. Brock's orders, dated April and March, 1808.

13. Ditto, containing Lieutenant Colonel Murray's
order 19th Sept. i8c8,—expences attending deferters.
to be paid from the men's Wood Fund.

14 and 15. Memorandum Books, 1808 and 1809.
16. Proceedings of the Court martial, on complaint

made by Hendrick being wronged in his account by
the Adjutant.

17. Proceedings, of ditto.— Atkinfon being wrong
charged with neceflaries by the Adjutant.

18. The Catrs with which Browne and Mc Cabe
were punifhed, November, 1808.

19. Alfo the Cat ts made particularly for deferters,
with which Mr. Guize (deferter) was punifhed.

Wne. FAWCETT.
Lieut, and Adj. 1 ooth KcgU

Adjutant General's OfHce, Que
bee, 17th April, 1809.

General Orders,

AT a General Court Martial held at Montreal
on ihe ;7ih March, and contifiucd by aujourument.

jt̂ jgffiKSg*m!is>:i^>i!'''v
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rtial rcfpeclui^

Jjutant (Sprirg
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leferrers.
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/larch, 1808.
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iding deferters,
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, on complaint
lis account by

being wrong
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and Mc Cabe

for deferters;

niihed.

AWCETT.
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DfEce, Que
809. l

at Montreal

adjouruaientj^
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i.nt;i the Sth day of April following, Lieutenant Colo-nel Murray was arra^.ncd upon the fulJowing charges,

in^l^i:!;'^'
^'"^" ^'^ ^^"^^ -"- ^- ^^- ^"ow.

.
^^'''\

'^^f';^
^^ ^Jie 1st charge, the Court is of oninion that Lieutenant Colonel Murray is no guih^yand he ,s thcrerore acquitted of the fame

^ ^'

,

Vv irh rcipect to the 2d Char-c, the Court is of oniniontuat. Lieutenant Q.lonel Murray is not /uihvand he is therelore acquitted of the fane. VVid. c^'
,
pect tothe 3d Charge, the Court is ot opin on t ntL-eutenant Colonel Murray is not guiiiy, and he stherefore acquitted of the fame. ^ ^

With reipecl tothe 4th charge, the Conr- ,*« ^f
o,.nion that Lieutenant Colonel S'i^ray t oi ^uU.ry, and he IS therefore acquitted of the lame. ^

nion Ar r] '" '^'^ ^') ^^'-''^'^ '^'^ Court is of oni.nion that Lieutenant *...,lonel Murray is not truiltvand he ,s thereh>re acquitted of the lame.
^ ^'

w, hut tile c^ufii;^^:^:^^^^^^
;

Colonel Murray did not infift on ful icient and due re
:

P^'-ation bemgm.de for the injury done t.^ AcW.n;

' onTiJl^^^^^^^
'^^^""' by Lieutenant Hugoon a point of duty, and not takine that public noticP

ri on, that L.eutervant Colonel Murray is not ouiiivand he IS therefore acquitted of the faiae.
^ ^'

^^•^Veu!^""^
'''^^' ^^!' '^'''^'^ '^'' Court, fully ac

acf n.;; hi
"'"'/-

-^f"'^
^^""''"'y ^^'^'^ intentions, of

Co^nn enru.''' J""^"''^'
^" ^^^^ ^^tnn.cnU)f

a oar f
' ^'''''''^'^.

'^: ^PP'-oval, to a decifion ofJ iXJaidof accounts, wh .h arnrn"":-' .J
t- •

lujplus, of the lubhitaiicc of tlic men of ihite Com-



If •;;

f, 11

.ill

:!l

p.nnies, tl^at was drowned 32 days prior to t^e expir-

HI on (^I'lhe period, for vliich fubfiftance had been

drawn for them upon embarkation, to reiniburfc the

CKia'cr Midler, for the loi's ot Knapfacks and I egginc^s.

provovidcd for t!ie men. But the Court conceive,

taat the pay wluch had been drawn for them, bevond
tiie dav of their dcccafe fhould have been credited

without deduction to the public.

1 he Court is likewife of opinion, that Lieutenant

Coloj.tl Murrr.y is not guilty of any part of that

r" ar 'c and inoit fully clear him of all infinuations to

his .ir-^juuicc, wh'.ch have arilen therefrom.

With refpect *o t!ie 9th chir-^e, the Court is of opi-

nion, that Lieutenant Colonel iVlurray is not guilty,

and he i:5 therefore acquitted of the fame.

With refpect to the ioth charge, the court is of opi-

nion, rhat Lieuteuant Colonel Murray is not guilty^

and he is therefor^^ acquitted of the fame.

Wirh refpecl to the nth Charge, the Court is of

opinion, that Lieu . Colonel Murray Is not guihy, and

he is therefore acquitted of the fame.

Wuh refpecT: to the 12th Charge, the Court is of

opinion, that Lieut. Colonel Murray is not guilty, and

he is therefore acquitted of the fame.

With refpect to the 13th ChAhge, the Coiirt is of

opinion, that Lieut, colonel A/urray is not guilty, and

h:-* is therefore acquitted of the fame'.

'I he Court cannot dole its proceedihs^s, without

givin^T its opinion, that the charges in jieneral are ei-

tl.er frivolous, or vexatious, particularly the 7th,

which appears to implicate the charadcr of theProfe-

cutor—and the Court is further of opinion, that he

was not in his conduct actuated by any zeal for iti

fervice.

Th'.^ comnr-rndcr of the Forces, approves of the a-

bove i^ntence, arid direcls, Lieut, colonel Murray to
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ht rclcafcd from his arre^, and to rcfume the com.
mand of the icoth Regiment.

^
(Signed) Lv/D. BAYNJLS, Adjt. Gen.

Maj. Gen. Drum^^o.vd, ) N, J.
kc. &c. kc. Monti'tal, 5

J^COPY.j Adjutant Cefier/rPs O^re, ">

Quebec, 11th ApriCU^'y\
^ ^

gfnf.ral ordkrs.
It IS His Excellency the Comnianuer of th- Forces'

orders, that Lieut. Adjutant Wynne Fiwoett o[ ihe
iooth Regiment be not permitted to ne;-fr)rm ;iny
military duty with his corps, until his IMaietiy's piea-
fure, refpccling the opinion of the Gencril Court
Martial held at M ntreal, on the 27th dav of A/ivch

,
Jalt, and of which Brigadier Gen. Brock wis Prcfident
is known. ^^^^ B iY^^tiS,

.. . ^ ^ ^V>. Gen. N. J»
Maj, Uen. D r u iwmo a^d,

^
I o;c. &c. &c. Montreal. S

•

SIR,
M oNTUEAt,, 4th November, 1809.

BY order of Major^ General Drummond, ! atn to

ionger to confider yourfdfas Lieut, and Adj. ot the100th ive,<r,ment, and further, that ihe pay and allov^'
nnces as luch, will ceale to be jrranted yoi from thi"

tu:;.^^:: '" '^ '^' ^^^^ "^' ^^^^^^^^

T- .
(Signed) TITOS. EV'^NS

Lieut, nnri A,}', U.vr,~c.'n- "» ^ • • -- '

loothRegt. Montreal, j «
<* ^^ ^um^.

IS

cut
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[A-l A/oNTREAi,, Cih Miiv, -1S09.
SIR—Your politenel's will, I'm furc, rendily excule

the liberty a ftranjrer takes in requctling to kiu)%v if
the letters of recommendation that accompanied the
General Cocrt marrial, are in your poficHlon, as I'd
\vifli to get them, if they arc not otherwiil- difpofcd
of. I iiave the honor to be, iir, your very refnccUul
humble fervant, W.ve. FAVVCKTT,

Lieut, and dj. leot/j Reg,
Col Baynes, Adj. Gen. &c. Lc. /.^'ontrcal.

^''TtfTOTrl

[B.l /djutard General's OJJke, Ofcbec, i^th Mcyy, 1 809,
SIR.—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 6th May, r.nd to inform you that
the letters accompany ing the general court martial,
being neceflary documents, cannot be feperated from
the proceedmgs, but muft be fent with them to Eng-
land. 1 hive the honor to be, fir, your moil: obedient
humble fervant, (Signed; Edwd. BaYNKS, >•

yldj. Gen. K A»
Lieut, and Adj. Fawcett, looth Reg. Monireal.

L^'

I

Saturday Morning.
SIR—By defire of His Excellency the Commander

of the Forces. I have the honor to return you the
feveral enciofed papers, (twenty in number.)

I am, Iir, very much your obedient fervant,' •

(Signed) Wm. THORNTON.
Adi'refled und^r cover to

Brig. Gej). Brock, &c. &c.—and afterwards to
Lieut, .nd Adj. Fawcc'it, looth Reg. Montreal.

V^-'] Montreal, 53d June, 1809.
SiR—I beg your excufe for the liberty i one more

take of writing to ^-ou, begging to mcntiyn that iu

mmi. mnMu
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crty 1 i^nQ more
mcntiyn that iu

\

confequence of the letters that accompanie the Court
Martial, having been fent me a tew days ago, by defire
of His Excellency, and ^rhich from the leftcr you wai
pleafed to honor me, I took for granted, were tJanfmit.
ted a long with the proceedings to England, I'd be ex-tremely obliged to you, to have the goodnefs to let
nic know if copies of thofe papers hav? been fent. Ihave the honor to be fir, with great refpect, your moftobedient humble fervant,

^

(Signed) Wne. FAWCETT.
I^ieut. and Adj. iQQth Regt,

Col. Ba.ynes, Adj. Gen. &c. &c. Quebec.

[E.]

Sm"TJ:Tf' ^^f'
^^"'^^-^4/^ June, 1809.biK-.In reply to your letter of the 2 2d June I havethe honor to acquaint you, that the proceeSs' of theGeneral Court Martial held at Montreal, upon^charees

mvoffil / y""'"°f>-^i"S been forvvaVded"3
rroi:s^v/„t^-^^^ '^^^^ '^ ^^^^
\ (Signed) EDWD.BAYNES

Lieut, and Adj. Fawcett >
^'^"'^'' ^'"'''^^ ^' ^^

loothRegt. Montreal.']

PF]
SIR-Mav I taicP ti,. y^°^^^'f-> 5'^^ July, ,800.

formed, Serlopt ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^e'in.

you did me fh. ^on^!r ' - 3

"^" ^"^ documents,

weretranfmitted^onl with ttT '""'l'
^^^' '^ol

Oe«eral Court MarJtrfn^Tht^t^^^^^^^^^
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lf,1

or to be fir, with great refpcd your most obedient
humble fervantj

(Signed) Wne. FAWCETT,
f Lieut, and Adj. \coth R(gt.
Col. Thornton, Military Sccre-

"

tary, 6jc. &c. Montreal,

[G.] . Friday, ^ oyUck, P. M. p/j Julyy iSog.
SIR—I have oniy th^.s moment received your let-

ter, and in reply, beg to refer you for the information
you require, to the Officer who acted as Deputy Judge
Advocate fo the general Court Martial to which you
allude, as the proctedingr- were forwarded to England
by his Excellency the Commander of the Forces, pre-
cifely as he himteif had received them. I have the
honor to be fir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) Wm. THOkNTON.
Lieut, and Adj. Fawcett, ">

looth Regt. Montreal. 3

[H.] Montreal, yt/j July, iSog.
SIR—I have to requeft, you will be fo good as to

furnifli me with a copy (or aljow me to take it) of
the whole of the proceedings of the General Court
Martial held" at this place, the 27th March laft, agree-
ably to the Articles of War. 1 beg your excufe for
this trouble, and I have the honor to remain fir, your
moft obedient fervant,

(Signed) Wne. FAWCETT.
Capt. Clarke, 49th Regt. acl:ing>

Judge Advocate, Montreal. 3

U'l Montreal, 9th July, 1809.
SIR—I beg leave to refer you to the enciofed copy

of a letter I had the honor to receive from Colonel

mii>SJIiMlMW,ttMW^
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Thornton, Military Secretary, and requcft you*ll be
pleafed to favor me with an anfwer thereto. Th6
letter I had the honor to addrefj; him, was to know if
copies of the letters and documents which Brio- Gen.
Brock, Prefident, defired you to get from merf 20 in
number,) w-ere tranfmitted along with the proceed,mgsof the General Court Martial, to Endand

I have tue honor to be. fir, your mod obedient hum.
ble fervant,

. (Sgned) Wne .F,.WCETT,

^J^apt. Clarke, 49th Reg. A^'ng > .

^

^,;
Judge Advocate, 'Montreal J

"
'

'

'

'^\R Tl., • J^l^^"^^^^^''
9th July, ,809.b R~I have received both your letteh of the 7thin Pun

r, and m reply to the firft I have to acquaint

tial, or which Bngnd.er General Brock was Prefidenfwere forwarded to Quebec, without my havinHad^me to take ccp e. of the papers connefted with, and

7cln^.lTT^"'''f
''

'
'^' ^"^^^"^'^ "°^ having'beert

returned to me, I am .s yet in poffefllon of nothing

w%r''r'^';'''^'^"" ^"""g the fittings.
^

With refpeft to ypur feeond letter, and its enclofurethe letters and documents to which you al ude wer

'

fent by me to Brigadier General Brock, (by d^fi^e ofhe court,) who I believe laid thenx before His xce^!lency the Commander of the Forces, at Ouebec.

^
I have the honor to be, fir, your moft>bedient fer-vant, (bigned) Abm. CLERKS 49th Reg. .

Lieut, and Adj. Fawcett, xoothS^gitf^^"'^

h Tulv. 1800.

e enclofed copy
e from Colonel
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REMARKS, &c.

,THE precetding pages hardly prefent lufficiently the
proceedings, to enable any perfon to give a decifive
cninion on them

; but 1 truft I fliali unveil fads
el.oughtolct the public fay, whether I have beer
dealt with juftly or unjuflly.

I ihall briefly Hate thofe facls, with a few remarks'
and eave them entirely on the reader to draw his own
conclufions. The firft one is, I was refufed the ri^it
pt giving my own evidence in fupport of the firft and
feveralofthe following charges, and the court was
fo convinced of the juftice ofmy pretention, that one
or two days afterwards it was permitted mq to ^iwemy evidence, and 1 was by that means prevented from
lupportmg, in a more clear manner, the charges which
had been gone through. And the better to enable
the reader to decide, 1 recite a paffage from Tyrler
bn courts martial, p. .71, where he fays, that « in
trials before courts martial, a private party, who is
accufer and who fuftains the charader of profecutor
upon the trial, jointly with the judge advocate, may
otter his own evidence upon oath in fupport of rhe
charges. The court cannot refufe fuch tcltimony "

^
McArthur on courts martial, holds the fame onin-

ion, and the fame has been decided by numbers of
i^ourts imrtial compofed of very learned and experi-
enced officers, and particularly in the followinir cafes.
^ir Wm. Draper, againft the honorable lieutenant
general James Murray. General Fer^uion againft the
honorable major H. I. Stanhope. Vice admiral Ben.
jow againft feveral captains. Wm. Taylor againft
lieutenant Charles McKav, and the opinion .rluen ^v
ihc learned McCuft in this cale, cited by Mc Arthur -i

-•ialiii
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This doflrine is alfo confirircd by the praftlce in thecourt of king's bend; in criminal [.rofecutions and IIcav. the reader to fay hew many perfons have been

pry'li^tTdf
°"'' '"""'""^ °f "'= p™fe"tor

:"

The sd—
I
was refufcd the right of producinsr !Wr.>..wcet, (,„y wife) as a witnefs.* This quWlfon^ncodsvery lutle comment ; if I had the ri»hc o beinf,

wL'netS: ^""' -"^ y"' r- a com L
the KinV th^ n

P™*^' ""T being a criminal one, and
It ^^"S- P' ".'<= '""I-, (lie was a IcRal witnels and

ruth of ray affert.on
; i,ad 1 heen the perfSn pA,fecu!

Ihe .rl— Iherei^imcntal books and papers &c

,t „T '" "'i'l'^ ''""'='" '""'ajor Hamilton, whfth.n co„uKan,Jed the .ooth, he refufcd oroducinshem Wore ,ne court, by which n.eans I^wJs p e!

: S „;;,?''. "'l'
^"' ft^f^uJinS government.

rn ci ;n r "''J''^ '"'J"'' Hamilton's letter,

tL-'ll i",m!; 7 ;? "'y. '^l-'i'i'ion made through

en be T,T '^ " '';'''' ''''"'"^
= =>"<* 'hers

^

can ue no d..u!H that major Hamilton was
,

bound to produce them, as he was fummoned as aV unds
;
and ,o .how which I refer to Tylr" p /oo

b i; °' 7
'=''' '"= '-J-^; "»" "'"i«fy perfons are bound

'n:i V *'"""f'' ^'''"ni'h tettimony in aUn,.lniiy.coi:nf, whenever required fo to rin hv ,
proper authori,y. This au,hoS"y L contabed Aewarram for aflombling the court niartial. and in conrq..once thereof, he profecutor ,nd prifoner refoec"

r=7ad%v? •",' '^"- """"'S '' "-fe Psrion'tho
«eeti^» of if"

'""''
']* "eti"'= and place of then.e_etmj; of the court and make requifition „f thd-

-omucaranceiouivfl tWii;m„„., " ^ ~"
•^•-iTipcarance to give tellimony."

lhe4th.~Lieutenant Cuionel Murray did not give
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..'Hi

4 •)
i,

in previous to the opening of the Court Martial, a lift

of the Witnefll"" he intended to produce in his de-
fence, see the warrant for affembling (he Court Marti-
al page 5th, and alfo, McArthur on Courts Martial,
vol. I. page 167, where he Tays, that •' the Prifoncr
muft give in a Hil of his witncflcs."

The 5th—Lieutenant colonel Murray's witnefles
Were permitted to remain in court, during the wh6le
of the trial, and notwithllanding my objeclion to their
being admitted lo give tcltimony, I was overruled.
Is it poCible that fuch a thing could be permitted at a
court martial, which is and ought to be as much a
court of juftice as any other in the Kingdom ? To ihcNv
that thole witnefles could not be heard on the part of
the priioner, after remaining in court during the prof,
ecution, I refer to Tytler, p. 252, who fays thu^ *' The
more efTeclually to gvard the purity of the evidence,
thofc who are cited to appear as witnefles are not al-

lowed to be prcfent in court during the e:?imination
of any of the previous witnefles, as this circumftance
would of itfelf afford a valid objcdion to rheir teftimo-
ny,. being a fpecies of fubornation."

, Much might
be faid on the validity of my objeclion, and of the
injuftice of the judgment on them ; but I have already
declared that 1 would leave the reader to draw Lis
pwn conclufions, fo I fliall remain filent. The 6th--

A

paper was forwarded by order of his excellency the
commander in chief, to be dcliyeicd to me to fupport
the fecond charge : the paper came into the hands of
the pr^'sident, and although it was often demanded it

\yas retained from me, by which means the profecu-
tion on the fecond charge failed, 2nd I could not do
otherwifc than fail upon it ; bat what was my afton.

iflimcnt to behold this paper in the prifoner*s poflef-

fion when he was put upon his defence, and then it

was produced too late for me to derive any advan.
tage from it in favor of the profecution. I leave to
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every candid reader to judge whether in jufticc the
preddent or any of the members had a right lo retain
any paper from me, and mu:h lefs a papcT forwarded
by the King's reprefentative, to fupport the profecu-
tion which in fact was the fovereign, as will be clearly
fhewn here^.fter, and after retaining it, to give it to
the prifoncr.

The 7th—Lieutenant Colonel Vincent, one of the
members of the court martial, declared with fomc
warmth in open court, on the fecondday of the trial, his
opmion that the charges were frivolous & vexatious, &
notwithftandingmy remark of it to the prefident, none,
tice wastaken of it. This clearly fliews the prejudice ofat
leaft one of the members, k the filence of the Prefident
when the circumftan.ce was mentioned by me to him
during the fitting of the court proves evidently that
before the profecution was gone through, an opinion
had been formed of it. Whether this is confiftent
with the oath of the members, I shall not decide,
but leave the reader to draw his own conclufions.—
The Oath is as follows, viz.

YOU ihall well and truly try and determine, ac-
cording to your Evidence in the Matter now before
yo"

! „ ^ ^
So help you GOD.

1 A. B. do fwear, That I will duly adminifter juifcice,
according to the Rules and Articles for the better
Government of His Majefty's Forces, and according
to an Acl of Parliament now in Force for the Punifh-
ment of Mutiny and Defertion, and other Crimes there-
in mentioned, without Partiality, Favour, or Affec-
tion

; and if any Doubt fhall arife (which is not ex-
plained by the faid Articles or Act of ParUament) ac-
cording to my Confcience, the beft of my Underftand-
ing, and the Cuftom of War in the like Cafes ; And I
-_--_.. .„^«,, liiaci will nut divulge the Sentence ot
tne Court, until it Ihall be approved by His majefty.
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or hy fome Pcrfon duly auiJi-'vized by Him ; ncltlier
wil. I, upon any y^crount, at ^:iy line, whatloevcr,
d'fcloie or di'cover the Vcie or (3, inion c( any parti-
cular Member of ihc Court martial, unlrfs, required to
give Evidence thereof, as a Wirr fs by a Court of Juf.
ticc, or a Court-martial, in a due Courfe of Law.

So help me GOD.

Both the obligations, contained in this Oath, have
their foundation in reafon, and good policy ; no fen-
tence of a court n;artial is complete, or final, until it

has received Kis majesty's approbation, or that of the
Commander, by whole warrant the v'ourt is aflem-
bled

J until that period, it is llriclly fpcaking no more
than an opinJQp^ which is fubjecSto alreration, and re.
vifal : lu' this interval, the communication of that
opinipn, could anlwerno ends of juftice, but might in
many defeat them.

The obligation to p.^rpetual fecrecy with refpect to
the voie^-, or opinion of the particular members of the
Court, is likewifc founded on the wifett policy. The
members of a court martial cai not boaft the fame in-
dependence on the Crown, and vonfcqueiit immunity
from influence, as the judges in the ordinary Courts
of Law,

The olTicers who compofe a military Tribunal, are
allneceflarily derender t for their preferment from the
Crown, and its n.ii.fh.ers, rhey are even in fome de.
gree, under tiie influence of their general in chief; pow.
Crful motives or opinion, and which might sometimes
lead astray a weaker mind from tb- direct path of
j-.illice. '1 his darker therefore is beft obviated by
the confidence and fcverity, which every man poflef-
k% that his particular opinion is never to be divulged.
Another rtafon,of yet a llronger nature, is, that the
jiidis'iuuAi mejribers of the court may be exposed to the
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refentmcnt of; parties, and their connexions, whichcan hardly fa.l to be excited by thofe fentences, wh ch

.3 often necelTary for Courts Martial to pronounce
It may be neceiUry for Officers in the cou fc of tf^efr*duty daily to aflociate, and frequently to be fcnt outiie fame command, or lervice, with a perfon aeainflwhom they have given, an unfavourable' vote" or^opU
ii'on ma Court Murt.al, the publicity of thefb vo"cs
r-r opinions, would create the moft dangerous an.mof

!

.OS equally fatal to the peace and fecur?ty of ind v du:^Ib, and prtjudicul to the public fervice.

^ that^^riT ^T'-'^'T^^ ^"^ thediflbrentfaas
hat took place during the trial, and whicii do notppear on the face of the proceedings ; but I fhalow proceed to nuike a fewVen.arks on llich parts of

pubhc to decide whether my complaints are wellounded or not. The 6th charge wis for inLEn fandionmg a mutinous letter addrcffcd oificiallvo me when ,n the execution ofm .aty and whenaa.ng under the exprefs orders >f Lieutenant Colo"U Murray contrary to the articles of war, andbvcrfive ofmilurydifciplinc^ (See Lieutenan Hu
.> letter, p 13.) The .11 article of the ythfection

die lubjec^
: It 13 m il; lowing words :-

No OiTicer, Non.comnilffioned Officer, or Soldier

^ ^^ T^
reproachful or provoking SpeecheT^Oucures toanother, upon P.in, if an OiHc^, of bcinepu mAneft,(orifuNoncommiffioned OfHcer, or f

Jn;;^^""^^^>
"^ ^^^ I'^-e"^'"^^ of his Commanding

wI.'iwk'''?
''^''"'''" ""^ ^^"^ ^^^''^^^ coincides clearly^uli the latter part of the tharo-e • uid eve- -''"•

iin.n.or terms than thoie cxorefled in tMs har.^^
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for the court admits that Lieutenant Hugo wa? guifty

of a breach of difcipline, and he was only charged'

of a crime i^^/^a/^rr/V^ of Miiitary difcipline : (fee the

opinion of the Court on this charge, page 37.) and
yet Lientenant Colonel Murray is acquirted. (See Mc
Arthur, vol. 2d, pajre 71^.) The case of Lieutenant

Marbeaux, who was tried for having written a letter,

containing infblent and infamous cxprefiions refpect-

in{> Captain Penny, his Commander, and was for the

offence, difmlfled His Majefly's fervice.

The 8th Cliarge—Was for manifcfl partiality to

the material lofs of Government in pecuniary matters,

as well as to the detriment of the fervice, refpccting

the bounty of recruits, and was certainly of a serious

nature, lince it charged Lieutenant Colonel Murray
with delrauding government.

I refuicd proceeding on it, as the regimental papers

and documents requifite to fupport it, were withheld

from me, as already uientioned at. (page 45.) yet the

Court acquits Lieutenant Colonel Murray : As to the

2d part of this charge, it was certainly clearly proved,

that three companies of men had been muttered for

32 or 33 day after their death, the articles of war on
the fubjecl of fig!ilng falfe mufters is pofitive, the 3d
article of the 41 h fection says, " that every officer

who (hail knouirgly, make a falfe mufter of man,
or horfe, and every officer and commifTary, or muf-

" ter mailer, who fhali wittingly sign, dired, or allow
" the signing of the muUer rolls, wherein such falfe

" mufter is contained, fliall,upon proof made thereof
" by two witneffes before a general Court-Martial, be
" cafhiered, and fuft>rfuch other penalty as he is lia-

" ble to by the act for punifhing mutiny aud difcr-

" tion." A' to that part of the charge, which regards

the mifapplitation of the three companies fubliuence,

although the Court acquits Liciitenant Colcmel Mur.
ray of all intenlicni; of acting wiih any linitter mn=
tive>. to the detriment of government, yet the court

((

(C
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conceived, that the pay which h.id been drawn forhem, beyond the day of their dcce.fe, ihould ha^been credited without dedudion to the public. Sincethe Court Martial the order of Lieutc^na! clne!Murray, on the fubjeci, has come in.o my poffeffionand I g,ve a copy thereof, page^ How tliis on?on of the Court-coincides with Lieutenant CcSMurray's order, I fhall not pretend to h-r. It apnearhowever hngular, that the Court fliould I, ive acquittedLieutenant Colonel Murray, and that it Ihould f y

,

hat he had not apphed the whole of the money as hefhould have done, this opinion feems to me to con^firm this part of the charge, for if he did not appVthemoney as he ftiould have done, or if he did not Vo!periy credit it, is that not a mifapplication of it^ Ileave the reader to his own judgement. ' ^
Ihecafe of Colonel Sir ^ii»iH Chapman, whlch^'^as flill more favourable thaTtir;,f LieLena^t CoTo-'^nel Murray will ihew His M.jeltv's opinTon oncharges of . fimilar nature, fee this ca'fe, pageT

. 1 he I oth Charge-Was for detriment to the ferviccm not niakmg enquiry to afcertain the circun ftance;

tLMt'wT^'t^ ^'""^^y ^^"^^^ (luppofcd bythe Mefs VVaiters,) agreeably tu Brigadier GeneralBrock's orders in March ami April,^ 808, Though

as the in ttgators, (fee the orders, page 1 4.)-bv the evidence adduced in fupport of the'pro'fecutLi, ^appe Ied that two of the Captains of the Re-iment were the

^ and'^d h
" ''''

"""t' ^^P^^^-^ RyndeV Bi ,k,and had been reported to Lieutenant Colonel Murl

Dy two witneffes entered on the minutes ot the Pro-

IdZoffu %''''rT'^'
'^''''' names were erazed by o?.

ray ^^^r^r'^- ^"' yet:^Lieutenant Colone/Mur,[ray IS acquitted for his ncslecl ot duty.

ceedings, that the charges in general, were either fiir-
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olous, or vexations, particularly the 7th winch appear.
ed to implicate my character, and that my condua
was not actyatcd by any zeal for the fervice, might
eafily be reverfed, and brought home to fome other
perlons

: but I Ihall content niyfelf with remarking,
that mycharaaer has never been stained by any crime',
and that the documents which I produced at the
Court Martial, and thofe annexed to these remarks,
and the presents I received from the Reqimentn, in
which I had the honor to ftrve would do honor to
any perfon of the firft rank in the army.

^
I fliallabftain from making anv remark on the opi,

pion entertained by the Court o: the charges, as fhere
IS yet another tribunal, where juftice will be fought
for

; the laws ofmy country are yet open to me, and
recourfe will be had to them. The fentence of a
Court Martial, likeUhat^of every fubordinate judica-
ture, is fubjeft to review, and may be appealed from
by the party who conceives that he has fuffered in-
jufticA

. The appeal from the fentences of Courts
Martial, lies to the fupreme civil Courts of hw, as
the Courts of King's Bench and Common pleas in
England, and Ireland, and th^ Court of SefTion in
Scotland, ^uch is the opinion of Tytlcr, page 27 1, and
M' Arthur, vol. i, page 227, and vol. 2, page 296.

I fliall not take up any more of the time of my
readers, by unveiling any more of the facts that took
place during the Court. I fliall only make a few re-
marks on the Gorrefpondence which took place after
the doling of the Court, and which is contained in
pages 40,41, 42 and 43—By the 28th Section, of the
mutiny acl, formerly the 22d Seftion, it is enacled,
" that every Judge Advocate, or perfon officiating as
" fuch, at any General Court Martial, do, and he is
" hereby required f o tranfmit, with as much expedi-
" tion, as the opportunity of time, and diitance of
** place can admit, the onp-ir.a! tsrocee-'Hn"^ nnd fent"""''
" of fuch Court Martial, to the Judge Advocate Gene
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I Advocate Gene

<c ral m London."~By this cerrefpondence it appoars
evident, that the whole of the original proceedings
have not been traf^iiirred to the Judge Advocare Gen-
cral

; bccaufe on one hand it appears by the Adjutant
Generals letter (marked B, page 40.) that fome let-
ters (which in lac^ were the Ictt
pages 15 to 25 and marked i to

havin

rs contained in the

^ , . - ,
JO, exciullvely,) and

not having produced any oiher letters of recommend-
ation accompanied the General Court Martial, n-ere
neceflary documents and could not be fepcrated from
the proceedmgs, but mull be fent with rhem to
Lng!and,and on the other hand it appears by the let.
ter from the Mditary Secretary, (marked C. page 40.)
hat twenty papers, (bei- - ^hc fame letters,) w?re re-

L"!'rf 'V;i' l^
^'^"' "^^ f^xceilcncy the Com-mander of the Forces. . ue letter from the faine Sec

retary, (marked G page 42.} contradicts the other,
for in tnis letter, he lays, " that the proceedings
^

were forwarded to England by His Excellency theCommander of the Forces, ;)rmV./y as he himfelf re.
ceived them," why this contradiction

; for if His

ilZltl'^
forwarde i tlie proceedings, in the fame

ate as he received them, how does it happen, that the
tNventy papers above mentioned, were returned to

that fh^ 'a'/'^^I'
Excellency

: one thing i. certain,
that the '^bok of the ongwal proceedings of the court,

l?.?n T^^r'''"^-
''' '^^ ^""^^ ^^^^^^'^ ^^'^neral

ag-eoible to the mutiny nd, as I have ftiU that part ofthem in my p .ffefii >n which, were returned to me.
It in,y tnen be aflced-Who retained thofe papers,[and why v.ere they not forwarded to England!? Thi

Hdt^V/'""'''
^n^^ver-Thc letter from the afting

ihin "^t"- ^' "'^'^"^ Cf- P'Se 43) (hews f ,me.hing myftcnous, as he therein acknowledges, - dm
bee, without Ins havincr had time to take conie>of

^- ^'wnI.^'""?^'^'^^
^vith, and which accompinied

-y -vi^hether this IS confdtent wiih the duty of thcr
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aaing Judge Advocate, I fhallnot pretend to% ; Tn ad
dition to t' is, afier the court finally clofed (as I have
been infonned by the acting Judge Advocate) papers
explanatory of fome part of the defence, and particu-
larly a paper, or papars, in explanation of the 8th
charge, were given in and received by the court with-
out giving me an opportunity of feeing thofe papers,
much lefs of rebutting them. By the nth article of
the loth Section of the Articles of War, it is enacled,
*' that no fentence of General Court Martial Ihall be'

put in execution, till after a report fhall have been
made of ti "whole ofthe proceedings to us, or to the
officer Commanding, in Chief."—Under tliofe
circumftances, I have thought fit to caufe to be
laid before His moft Gracious Majefty, through the me-
dium of the Judge Adv. Gen. (i i Od. laft,) tliofe fact?,
which are duly authenticated, namely, that the whole
of the proceedings had not been tranfmitted to Eng-
land, agreeably to the mutiny ad, and that other pa-
pers had been added to them, after the final clofing
of the Court, and at the fame time, caufing to be ex-
pofed to His moft Gracious Majefty, that other acls
would be at a fubfequcnt period, fubmitted to his
confideration ; and I do not hefitate a moment in
faying, that His Majefty will exercise that authority,
which is vested in him, for the doing of juftice to one
of his injured fubjects, for it is at all times competent
to his Majesty, and entirely confiftent vvitli his confti-
tutional authority, to remark on whatever may have
been either omitted ])y the court, or improperly judg-
ed by them, and which from its blameable nature,
calls for aniniadverfion.

Before 1 clofc iny remarks, I cannot help mention-
ing that a perfon high in rank, gave in evidence at
the Court, that Lieurenent Colonel Murray had no
charges to bring ag iinft me, why, then threaten me
with a General Court Martial, and ftigmatizemy con-
duct publicly, together with a meilage fent me bv

'I

I
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Captain Dawfon, (a painful one indeed, patre '?i,') feemy letters to Lieutenant Colonel Murray in confe
quence thereof, (page 9.) to which I received no answer

: I appeal to the reader's nicer feelings of human-'
ity, that where is the man who could be filent, when
his ruin was meditated, in which would be involved
an innocent family

; nature forbids it ; confcious of
r.je propriety and uprightnefs of my condud, I truft,
1 11 be juft.fied in the eyes of the world, (though itproved unfortunate to me,) for bringing to lightfacls

ig of oppreffion. ° "^ ^ '

\ The whole of my cafe, I leave to the public, and to

lsuffenngs,in a ftrange country, far removed from|fnenas, and was it not for the attention of an only fon|(ftationed in Upper Canada) who from Subaltern's

H'ZT""^ ?•' ^S^^ P^''^"^^' ^"d *""^ fifters, mif!
c. y. and Its melancholy train, muft have ended ourl^d days. Amiable trait of filial goodnefs in a youn.Man, 22 years of age.

;^""^

« A -^
/' ?^ "^^"''^' ''"^^^ '^y kind work,

I

And do thou, gracious heaven, be to him, a friend."

To thofe gentlemen, whofe letters I was under the

araclei my being far from my native land, friend"^id my former brother ofiicers; will I hope plead mv'^cufe and they m^ reft affared, that I 'cnurrthanTs

is Cna n^'^r't
^^^^' ^'^° ^''' ^''t^> ^n equel ,yeis God of all, a hero perilh, or a fparrow fall for h-vJng It m my power to produce fuch hiJi p ooStf

t^gtdticlu^r' fs r'' 't'f''
-fre^puTad^i

&roteS fh.n"i ' •''.^"' "'"^ valuable eftale, and taProtect them from injury, is his dear.ft intereft.
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BY LIEUr. COL. MURRAY.

, ^- 0'
_ ^

Qi^^^'i^c, 23d, Augvjl^ i8o(^.

A llil to be given in from each conipiiny, on the
27th mftant, of the efrvxls, and credits of men, \ii'ho

havr- besn noii effective from 25th March, to the 241 h
December 1S05 • ^"^ i-ioxa 25th Dcccniber to 24th
June, 1806— iji order that the accounts may be credit-

ed in th^ public accounts, 'i'he accounts of the men
lo.l on board the Naij Tranfport, belonging to the
late y\. 6th. and Sch. companies, are not to be in-

cluded.

M'iW

To Ills Grace Charks^ Duke of Rutland ; Lord Tieut.

Gs:i:ral and Gencru! Go''jernor of Ireland^ ydyciffc.

The Memorial of the Provoft, and Principal

Oentleaicn of the Corporation of Bandon,

Humbly Smhwh rir,

^
I'hat it havmc; fully appeared at the Civil and

iNliiitary Trial, that f\djutant V/ynni- Fawcett, ot
the 5th Dragoons, who v/as charged with being con-
cerned in the Riot, which happened in this town, on
the 5th May 1 all, that his conduct was in a confoicu-
ous manner, proved to be perfectly innocent. We
in juftice to ihe very humane part he took in cndcav.
curing to fjpprefs it, thoroughly fenfible, that was it

not for his uncommon' cxeriions, and activity, much
jrnore nufchicf would have been <lonc—beg leave to
reprefent to your Grace, how much we -ire interefted

in the hardlliips ho has iuCVrcd, as well as the very
heavy expenfes unfo runately incurred in this buli-i

riefs, which at this time, is particularly dillrcllai'>- to

hun.
Tint he is a young man, who has made the Army

his profei1i:m, and by his merit, has ra-fcd hiajfeif to

his prcfent rank, uniting at the fame tiu.e, a prudent
conducl:, to a geujial r.ood character, wliich for the

I
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year he was quartered here, was very remarkable

tvlr ^\'^'''^'^'y g>^d, in having tMs opp^^^
ty of expreffing our fatisfadion and pleafure at it andin recommending him in the warmeft manner to yourGrace. All which is moft humbly fubmitted. ^

Signed by the Pi^ovost, &c. &c. &cBandoNj December, 1785.

it HuZ'T''''
^^'^' 'bo'v7^i^^,ernment gave m^o tiundred guineas as compensation.
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Character by Major Alkn, Comma„dhg th. Regimm.
." *",l'''?°Sl' I am not called upon bv the Arfin
t.tjt (Mr. Fawcett,) who has been involved by ,hi'

o7lLw «
/'"'^ hiu. thejuftice he is entitledto. It 1 did i^ot 'OduMartly ftate to the Court that

SZ's hl^te'dlt!:;'^
"'">» '- "-' =>"-'»:

Bandon, 1785.

Dagoonf "" "• "' '^™'"' ''^""'>1^ Light

5H£WETH,

idiu??nfTt'^"
""'^^ '"^ <iiligence of Lieutenant and

,orri:l^^!^.^"'/?P^^"^'^tethedifci^ of the a

Ir'hat UXZI^I^^V^^ ""."^ ^^'"^^^ approbition.

iWnJ i-^'^'^^y^^'' in His Majesty's ferviceptcen of which, as a Subaltern OiBccr that in c^^,!
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deration of Jus incrit, and lorifj and faithful fervices,

and his not having money to pmchafe hicrher Rafik in-

the Army. We h<.-r leave to recommend him to your
Excellency. Aiid we pray, that your Excellency will
apply to His Mnjcfty, that He will be graciously pleaf-

ed to beilnvv on hiui the Brevet Rank of Captain in
t,h^ Army. Which is humbly fubmitted.

(Signed GLENTVVOR.TH.
Colonel 2 iF. IJ. Dragoons,

Ci-ONM£LL, icth Auguft, 1796,

,,1 .

ilii

* ' *
,

( (I

%\'

Dublin, Sandy Mount, 8th

January, 1804.
My Dear Sir',

I beg kMve to recommend to your notice, Liente-
iianl Wynne I'awcett of the Sandy Mount Infantry,

late Captain and A Ijutant In the 2d Fencible Light
Dragoons, towhich Regiment, I was Agent, you will

find him a perl'oD of truft, and probity and perfectly

correct in buflnefs : As he intends to oft'er himfelf a
Candidate for the Oflice of Secretary, vacant in the
Grand Canal' Company. If he appears to you equally
eligible to any other Candidate, I Ihall efteem it a very-

particular obligation, your rendering him any fervice

in your povi^er, on the occafion.

I am, rny dear Sir, very faithfully yours,

ORMSBY.
T{^ Sir John M'Cartney, Bart.

&c. &e. kc. Merrion,

J\y the Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor

ofIrelandy Is'c. Iffe. i5fe.

CORNJV^LTJS.

WHEREAS at a General Court-Martlal held in the

Barr.icks of Dublin, on the Liirhrecnth Dav of Tulv,

One Thouiand Seven Hundred and Ninety- ninCj and
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continued by Adjournment to the Twenty.fccond Div
,ofthefan,e|v!ont;i, whereof LieutenantCeneral Ralph
Dundas is^Vefiaent

; the Com being .net, and duly
Iworn^ proceeded to the Trial of

^

Colonel Sir 'i>IOMAS CHAPMAN,
Of His Majeft'y 6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, or

Carbmeers, on the following Charges, viz,

" '\' For having behaved m a fcandalou3, infam-
ous Ma..nei unbecoming the Ch.rader of a^ OiWand a Genteman, by having figned Abftrads of\ouchers wherem much bigiier Prices were charged
to Government for the Forage of the Regimcnrun.

;;

der his Command, than wei^e actually p'^id for \L

« Re;u;n!''ri''>"^-^""'''^^^'>^ %"^^ f^'^^ Monthly
Returns, reprefenting a greater Number of Hurfes
to be in the PoflefH.n of the Oflicers of the Red

"SaTesnf'r-TT.'
^^^^^^Y

f^^^^^^^
-^ the refpcaivc

c. 'IJ^a'
^'''* ^^'''"^ ^'Sncd his Name as a Witnefs toAffidavits annexed to the Monthly Pay.Lifts as di

"
bete ': ^' •!>''" '^ VT

^^^"^^«- in'his Pr'e'nc ;

-nfwn/'^ ''''' '^'^^^"^^^ fuch Affidavits were

th^Whok^^'of^^ri •'>'" ^"^" ^^^^'^ Confideration

he wtl A^' '^^'^?''
f"^"^^^ '" Support of

ment of S,,^^rV '^'^^P'^^^"' «f tlie ^th Regi.ment ot Dragoon Guards, or Carbineers • as a!fo what was offered by him in his Defence are of ot*
Cha%fli'^ I)

-t^^guilty to the E.teT.'t V^ 1h? ^
infamou. lU" ''''"u^

^''^'^^^^ ^" ^^ Icandalous andinfamous Manner, unbecom ngan Oflicer and i Ppn
;i"l^." i

1^' ^^ -"fid- him feprehen hbletLW
a hie-her P.Mr^ /-»Ai^ A '

^viierem H appears that
? iiigiier Pace (to the Amount of bctween^Nine and
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^ any fraudulent in.emion on hfr^r/ "'J,?''.
^"^"'

proved bv the Trnnr „f k- /^ !
""' '^'"'^ 's fully

and it further appearing th^tK c V"** '

or Ten Pounds wa! e" p!ndel n „fr' ^"^ "^ ^'^^
age of the Regiment """S «P "'<= For-

" Ch»Z lm^T,h ^r''T"' ^'^'y "'•he Second

;;

the cL'rt ca^nVtlfhfiV° n-^^a 'Cnf t^^E
«•

'

;:thatag. terNu''nSr"„foter!fc^^
turned than were adlu ally effeaiv*- vM, *i n •

" a. hey' catrdT™' '^"^"^."'"led thereto fbT
'• -.'1^hc I^r of clnT.""?/"'™''""^'' Deception

" which' ^SrS^^^^l^'^^"^ -cJu'nt
" inandinR Officer " ^ ^" '^^'"'' ^' Com,

" forfelfe, ^?;.??"" ''°* fi-"! that the Pri.
« th- tHrTV-?

l^omas Chapman, is euiltv of

" tnd Colondlfr'Z^n''' r^'' "'^ ^ourfhaTin^

CoIitMaStafinr?'"?'?.'^'''. ">' ^'^^ G™«-'
5t is His Ma eft;Tf,eatrVlt't""%"^"^J<=«^
Members compofo.!;faid Court M,«-. k

'''''''"•' ""^^

that Ih-s Maieftv cll^J., t '^7"'"' be acquainted,

Sentence nS Hl"r°L^5'J"y^^"- W/oveofthe
» — -, ...um Ujjou yoiuuei air Thomas



ring of others from the Jike irrp^nl...
^' ^- ? ^^

ture • Thp fprir.Vo i
•

irregular praclice in fu-

" It is therefore His Maieay's Will anH P!.,r

Services ; but that H;= iw • n t •
°<^<^"''<"> lor his

the Court-martial to li!fT>' '"=V?g/"P«fed with

been ^al[^Tby,XJZZ''''lt ""^ ''»™S
.jves ^,raciou'fl,K7faf.„°^fcet^^^^^^^^^

eleventh day of September, ,793.
^""' ""'

By his Excellency's Command,

To Major General Ceor^e ^^^ '^^mQii,
Nugent, Adjt.Gcn.DuMin.;



«!t1

Hiitait^:

I"

I

Index to the 20 Letters.

i'»^M

Lieut. Gen. I ^'^^"^
S^^^'mP^I*

3^ Drags.-M. p.

5 Sir Chs--"if\sgill, Col. 85th Rcgt. Bt,|

Ma J. Gen. ? ^^' ^^^'^^"j Gov. Limrick Fort.

5 Edward Dunne.

Major James AUen, Treafurefj Ordnance Board, JafJ
tie Dublin. '

Edwd. Henry Perry, Earl of Limrick, (Lord Glent^
worth) M. p. Col. late 2d. Fcnciblc Lt. Dragoons.]

Willam Warner Wcftenra. Baron of RoiTmore.

Lieut. Col. John James IJarlow.

Fredk. John Falkiner, Gol. icoth Rcgt.

Peorgc Valiancy, Capt. & Adjt. Tyronp Militia,

A :

ERRATA.
Pa!;e 18, line 17, read seiviccs for service.
--— 36, M'Guirc, for M'Guize.

38, — 16 , the for in.

41, — 1, accompanied for accompanic.
42, in date of letter, read 7tli for pth July.—— 53, line 7, read inclusive for esclusivp. '

s






